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ABSTRACT
This report describes a twelve-week internsh ip
program carried out at Holy sp irit school, Manuel s,
Concept i on Bay. The purpose of t h e program w,," s t o
attain familiarity with the s ch ool s ys t em, whil e
inc orporat ing knowledge of co unse l l ing &" .1 l s a nd
c onc ept s ....ith the prescribed ed ucational prog r a mmin g .
The research c ompone nt of thi s i nte r ns h i p ....as the
imp l e me nt a t i on a nd evaluat ion of a high school pe er
c oun selling program . Ten high s c hool students
pa r t icipa t ed i n a t welv e-w e ek peer coun selling t r a i ning
program. Ass essments i nclud ed a pre/post a udi ov i s ua l
t aping o f role-played he l p i ng s i t u a t ions , structured
i nterviews of parents , teachers, friends, an d pee r
helpers; as well as tra inees ' assessments o f their
he lping abilities . Ratings of the audiovisua l t apes by
school counsellors showed that , a f t e r a f our mont h
period , students obtained statis tically significant
i mprovement a t t he .05 level in cou ns e ll i ng s ki l l s.
Se lf- percept ion of helping competencies was
completed on an i nstrument designed by the t r a i ne r .
vii
Parents, t e ache r s , and f riends r eported i mpro ve ment s in
1II0 s t interactions , and t he tra i ne e s expresse d ma ny
po si t ive cOmJIents r eg ard i ng the benefits they had
e xpe r i e nce d f roa the t ra ining program.
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CHAPTER ONE
RATI ONALE FOR THE I NTERNSHIP
Int rod uc tion
An Lnt.er-nahdp p rogr am is des igne d to help the
g radu atQ s tudent become a well qualified , kn owl ed ga ble
indiv i dua l c apa b l e of assuming the r e s pons ibilitie s
requi r e d o f a guida nce cou ns e l l or . The ape x of many
professional preparati on p r og r ams i s the internShip
peri od, during which t he s t udent can ap ply the
knowledge a nd t e chniques learned dur ing the t r a i ning
process in a supe rvised s etting . While the internship
prog r am i n gu idanc e a nd co unsel l i ng a t Memorial
Univer s i ty was optional, I f elt it to be the most
appropriat e c ho i ce fo r the achie ve me nt o f my
ob j ectives .
In completi ng a c ounsel ling inte rn ship, it was my
i ntention t o t a ke advantage o f opportunities to
improve , e xpand and utili ze the skills acqu ired du r i ng
my gradu ate program, and t o further d evelop a personal
ph ilosop hy r eg a r ding s choo l c oun s ell i ng and the
provision of o t he r sch ool - base d gu idance services.
However , the d evelopmen t a nd implementa t i on of skills
comprise only a sma l l pa r t of t he function of today's
gu idance cou nsellors . Cou nsel l ors must be familiar
with , and motivated to us e, the myr i ad of agencies
whi ch combine t o provide a n overall service t o t he
s t udent and his/her fam ily . By becoming acquainted
with t he i ndividuals a nd a g enc ies dispensing t he se
s e rv i ce s , they are Jn a position to provide a n hol i s t i c
service to the stUde nts a nd t heir fami lies who a re
often unaware o f or ha ve minima l information r egarding
such so u rces of help .
Fami l iar i t y wi th admi nist rative procedu res and
pol i cy i s essentia l so that the re ~:ill be minimal
co nfl ict to im pede implementation of programs and i n
order that goo d r apport may be mai ntained on a pe r s onal
basis . This rapport will a lso e xtend to t ea ch i ng
personne l whose suppor t is vita l to the implementation
a n d maintenance of a comprehensive set of guidan ce
services .
The most J.mportant aspect of a counsel l o r ' s role
is the services prov i d ed to stud ents . While
counsel lors have a l way s bee n cognizant of t h i s, current
financial restraints place e mphasis on demonstrating
accountability for monies provided . I t is necessary
t h at t he counsellors keep de tai led r ecords, provide
ne eds assessments , and carry out other evaluative
procedures . Shertzer and Stone (1981) emphasize the
importance of mai nta i ning appropria te , usab le records
t hat reflect a body of informa tion about each pu pil,
enabling teache rs and counsel l ors to und erstand and
he lp students. ThQY state:
these records are usefu l not on ly for a
demographic study of the student population
bu t a lso t o 1) he Lp students ga in self-
understanding t ba t enables them to make
appropr iate decisions a nd 2) facili tate
understanding of students by co unsel lors ,
t eachers and pa rents so t ha t educational
programs can be adapted t o me e t student I s
ind i vidua l needs and enhance their
development. (p . 459 )
By demonstrating progr am effect iveness and h i gh lighting
s t ude nt needs, the counsel l or is more like l y to r e ce i v e
additional funds whe n t hey become available .
The l iterature r eve a l s a mu l tit ude o f counselling
philosophies an d t e c h ni que s , ea ch demonstrating varying
degrees of effectivenass . However, in order t o be
truly effective , eac h counsello r must devel op a
persona l philosophy of cou nsell i ng , selectively
incorporating ce rtain methods prov ed successful by
others . I feel that a counsellor must be
humanistically , but pragJllati c a l l y or iented, so that,
while v i ewi ng the intri ns ic worth of e ach hu man being,
he /she may a lso help i ndividua ls establ ish realistic
goals to enable t h em t o f unction at the i r greatest
c apac i t y and achieve satisfaction in l i f e .
My decis ion to c hoose an internship stems from a
keen desire t o wor k i n t he pub j.dc school system;
coupled with my havi ng very limite d experience in t his
area . Having worked for severa l yea r s a s a r e g i ster ed
nurse i n the field of mental healt h, I fe l t t hat t he
variety of counsel l ing experiences gained during my
practicum period, while very help f ul , were i ns ufficient
in te rms of the amou nt o f ov eral l school experience I
de si re d . In or de r to become fully fun c tional in t h e
school s y s t em a nd t o prov ide services af fec t i ng
s tudents o f va rying a ge gr oups , it was necessary t o
ensure g reater a warenes s of, and experiences in al l
aspects of t he s chool environment . Anot her important
factor influen c l ng my dec i sion was a li f e l ong i nterest
in the area of mental hea l th and a desi re t o he lp set
up some preventative measu res, part of which is a
r esearch p ro j ect designed t o teach students helpi ng
skills. I fe l t t hat these goa l s mi ght bes t be
accomplished through an i nternship i n a n an -grade,
integrated s ch o ol. This would pro vi de the opportunity
to detect academic and/or emotional difficulties f r om
an early age, a nd imp lement the necessary therapeutic
measures . as well a s ensuring a wi de v a r i et y o f age-
related counselling op portunities.
Holy spirit School is located in Manuels ,
Newfoundland , and ha s an e nrollment of approx imately
n i ne hund r ed students . It contains Grades Ki ndergarten
t o Grade 12 and has a staff who interact wal l and are
supportive of p rog ram s designed for student
improvement . Duri ng my graduate t r ai n i n g , I was
situated at t h i s sc hool an d fou nd the counse lling
s erv i ces to be thorough and e ffective, and ve ry act ive.
It was felt that i n such an e nvironment , I cou ld gain
much exper ience i n al l areas of co unselling .
Goal s and Objectives
In at t e mptin g to accomplish my goal of integrating
mysel f within the s choo l sys t em, a nu mber of general
obj e c tives wer e d eveloped, and these were sub-divided
i nto s peci f ic obj e c t iv e s, involving activiti es which
would assist in acc ompl ishing the s tat ed obje ctives.
Thes e ar e a s follows :
Genera ) object lye
To become f am i liar with the proces s invol ved i n
elic i ting and gu i d in g s tudents ' interes t s, and in
enab ling the m to d e velop career pl a ns which wi l l
inco rpora t e these interests . This e ntails faci lit ating
th e c areer d evelopment process by e ncou r aging c a r eer
expl o r ation , i nc reasi ng car-aez- awarene s s a nd promoting
ee i r - ev er e n e ss and understanding of the proces s of
decision-making .
s pecific Ob jective: A) To he l p seucenes in crease
t hei r options in p lanning a career , and to be more
effe c tive in t he process of de cision-making ; B) To
expa nd student kn o wledge of n o n-tr a d i tion a l occupations
and reduce s tere o typing through ex posure t o same .
These objectives were accomplished t hr ough th e
follo....ing activities:
1. Interv iew of t he Youth Career Development Co-
ordinator at the Department of Employment and
Imllli gration . The various aspects of programs
through the Canada Employment Centers were
discussed . Informationa l materials were obtained
and made avai lable t o s tudents; and c lose contact
was maintained to elici t i nformation regarding the
updating of presen t pro g rams and new programs in
process .
2 . Famil iarity wa s developed with the various career
i nven tories available, and their perceived
effectiveness (as per a r t i cl e s written r eg a r di ng
same) . Career inventories avai lable at t he school
....ere t h e ~Wl..Student Interest Inventorv and
Hol la n d ' s Se l f - pi rected Search. These were
frequent ly a dminis tered a nd s t udents were assisted
in comp leting and scoring th em. Students were
also e ncouraged t o t ake advantage of t he
C.H.O. I .C.E.S. computerized career i n ventory ,
locat e d at t he Canada Employment Centers in t he
viking Buildin g and at Pl e""antville . However ,
co mputer time sche d u l es and distance from the
community of Manuels were inhibiting factors in
terms of acces sibility.
BUdgetary constraints must be considered in
the select ion of c a r eer mat er i a l s , as wel l as the
adminis t ra tion time and methods of scoring .
Certa i n inventories could only be scored by a
computer which was l ocat e d outside t h e Province .
Some other inventories , while very c o mpr eh e ns iv e,
a r e ve ry expensive to pu rchase an d we ll outside
t he bUdget of a school counse llor .
3 . Mr. Len Hynes, t he Guida nce Cou ns ello r at Ho l y
Sp i rit , and I deve loped a car e e r semi n a r p roqram
which I conducted wi t h interested s t u d ent s duri ng
t heir lunch periods . This i nc l ud ed t h e use of
v ariou s strategies and p rograms des i g n ed to
promote self-awareness and career eKploratic,l .
These career sessions were taped and critiqued ;
and they were effective in he lping me develop
c onsid e r abl e insight i nt o career coun s e ll i n g . We
also set up a career cen ter in my office , wherein
10
I provided career counsel l ing and encouraged
students to peruse various ca reer mate rials .
student s must be aware of costs involved in post-
s e c onda ry education . I co nducted a session wi t h
high school students c over ing this t opic , and was
very surprised regarding t h e i r lack of knowledge
on this matter . Hr. Hynes exp lained the Student
Ai d program whi l e I observed , and I later attended
a seminar on t his topic at th:.! Se a l Cove
Vo c atio n a l Schoo l .
5 . Spe a ker s on a variety of career top i cs were made
avai lable t o s t u dents , as were career fi l ms.
Emphas is was placed particularl y on the need to
discourage stereotyping in careers . Literature on
women in various non-traditiona l careers was
provided and f ilms such as "Too Dirty For a Woman"
and "Women Can" wer e shown. (Attempts t o arrange ,
fo r the students doi ng Career Education 3101, to
attend a seminar Ofl Non -Traditional Oc c u pat i o n s
were r,ot su ccessful due to school time a l r ead y
lost because of fu rnace prob lems) . Students
responded well to the career pr ese nt at i o ns and
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indicated an i nc reased aware n e ss and se nsitivi ty
t o the ir own asp i rat i o ns .
I n a ttempting to assist students in maki ng
career -related decisions, I d iscov e r ed that t h ere
are many factors to be considered , incl uding each
students I i ntel lectua l abil i t i es , their f a c U ity
or difficUlty wi t h certain sUbjects, t heir long
and short- term g o a l s , an d parti cu l ar l y the i r
overall mot ivation . At times there may be ce r tain
psychological factors (e .g. l ow self- esteem) which
must be overcome bef ore they are ready to make a
choice . Sc hedul.ing of class and school activi ties
must also be co nsidered pr i or to organizing
career -related activities , since instruction in
the c or e school. s uejecce seems to take priority .
General Objective 2
To gain k nowledge of the mental health n e e ds
within the school and p r omote the concept of good
menta l health thr ough education and, where necessary,
the provision of appropriate services . Shertzer and
Stone (1981) describe t he developmental -preven tive
school guidance prog ram as follows:
aa
1. The intent of guidance i s t o assist student~
with their deve lo p menta l concerns .
The assistance given stUdents by school
counsellors is primarily that o f he lping t h e m
to imp rove t h eir p ersona l relationships a nd
to engage i n personal planning and decision
making .
3 . The counsellors' c lientele is composed of all
students ra ther t han a l i mi t e d p roportion who
exhibit some deficit condition or pe rsonal
adjustment p roblems .
<I. Prevent ion of problems by counsellors
intervention with significant others in t he
stUdent's environme n t wil l benefit students
indirectly because of its impact on i mprov i n g
t he environment. ( p . 87)
They further state t ha t :
Only within t he past decade, a nd probably
assisted by massive social unrest and
d iscontent wi t h society's institut ions, has
the emphasis on preventive action come of
13
age . I n such a climate , criticisms t ha t
existed for years are taken seriously, and
the motivation and means for changing
outmoded institutional practices that ;.,rere
i n i mi c a l to human d.::velopment are emerqing .
I t i s important to n ot e t hat these processes
are s t il l evo l ving at the present t ime .
(p o sa)
Cowen (1984) sugge sted a g eneral st r uctu ra l mode l
fo r developing primary p reven tion programs i n me ntal
h e alth . He states that "the essence of primary
p re vention in menta l health i s to con duc t pr ogr a ms or
interventions designed t o enhance the ad j us t me n t of
those exposed to them (Cowen , 1 980 ) " . He felt tha t to
b e considered primary prevention the interventions must
be:
(a ) targeted t o groups of well people (inc lUding
those at psyCho l ogical risk by vi r tue of
their life circumsta nces or stressful events
they have experienced)
(b) be f or e t he fac t of maladjustment
14
(e ) in tentiona l i n the se nse of r e sting on a
knowledge b ase t hat supports t he p r o g r amI s
adjustment -enhanc i ng r at i onal e (Cowe n, 1982b)
(p . 4 8 5 )
lie felt that pr imary p r event i on' s overarchinq go al
( i. e. t o enhance adjustment ) can be pursued a long two
comp lementary pathways :
(a ) providing people w i t h skills, competencies ,
conditions that facilitate effective
adaptation a nd war d of f psychological
prob lems before t h e y occur .
(b l deve loping i nterventions designed t o short -
circui t negative psychological sequsa Laa for
those who h ave ex perienced r isk-augmenting
life s ituations or stressful l ife events .
[p , 4 8 5 )
A meta-analysis of primary prevention s tudies b y
Baker, swisher, Nadenlchek a nd scpcvtca ( 198 4 ) list
seve rat proqr ams by various au thors which could be
helpful i n any counsel lor's p r ogra m. These a re as
fo l lows:
15
Cognitive self-instruction coping skills
trainill') (Baker & Butler, 1984)
systematic Human Relations Training
( in t e rp er s on a l communication skills) .
(Be r e n s on , 1971)
Decision-making skills training and awareness
of occupational stereotype s enhancement
(Brenner &: Gazda -Grace 1979)
Raising awareness t :J the wor ld of work
(Ed i n g t on. 1976)
structured empathy t r a i n i ng (communicat.ions
s kil l s ) (Gu z e t t a . 1976)
Enhan cement of career mat urity (Swails &:
Herr , 1976)
Enhancing healthy attitudes t.o ward drug u se
and abuse (Swisher, Warner , & Her r , 1972)
Rais i ng awareness of nontraditional c ar ee r
roles (We e k s, Thornburg , &: Little, 1977 )
(cited by Baker et ai , 1984 , p ,
461-462)
Morrill, oetting , and Hurst (1979) de pi c t t he
dimensions of c ounselling in the forn of c cube . "As
t hey pre s ented counselling, it i s a sy stem of
1 6
i nt ervention i n which each s Ubsy s t e m i s r elated to the
othe rs an d t o the whole . prilllary i n their co nc ept ion
is that counsel ling i nterventions are ' . . • de signe d t o
produ c e cha nges In c lie nts , groups or i ns t i t ut i ons ' "
(cite d b y She r tzer & stone ( 19 8 1 ) . p , 183). Sh e r t ze r &
stone (198 1 ) draw the following co mme nt s f r om the
d iscussions o f Mor r il l (and others ) r eg a rding these
t opic s .
1. Ta r get o f the i ntervention . The t a rget of
the counsellor's i nt e rve n t ion can b e eit her
(a) an indiv i dua l , (b ) the prima r y group
(fa mi l y , couple, c l ose f riends) ••at a f f ects
the ind i vidual , (e) the assoc i ation a l group
(c l a sses, clu bs, d o rm itory f loor r e sidents)
t o which the individual belongs or Cd) the
i ns t i t ut ion or community (school,
ne ighborhood, church) .
2 . Pu r po se of the i nterv e ntion . The purpose of
the couns ellor' s i ntervent i on may be (al
r emediat i on (lack of social and interpersonal
ski l ls , f a ilur e to make vocat iona l dec is ion) ;
(b) prevention ( i de nt ify ing skills nee de d now
or i n the f utur e a nd providing the mli....ns to
17
acquire s uc h skills) t or ( c) development
(enhancing the f unctioning and development
potential of he a l t h y i nd i vid ua l s ) .
3 . Method of i nterve nt i on . Variou s methods of
counsellor i n t e rve nt i o n can be employed ,
depending on t he intent or stage o f the
program. These inclUde (a) direct service
(face-to-face) 1 (b) c o n s u l t a t i o n and training
(s e l e c t and train paraprofes sionals). an d (el
me d i a (such a s computer assisted c ou n s e l l i ng,
programmed hunan relations tra10ing
materi als , television, and other mean s of
reaching and influencing pe ople).
(cited by She r tze r & s t one , 1981 ,
p , 1 83 )
s pe c ific Obj ective 1: To determine the coun sello r 's
and ad ministration' s v i ew r eg ar d i ng which se r vi c e needs
they saw within t he school.
Meetings were held with Mr. J oseph Downey
(pr i nc i pa l) and Mr. Len Hynes (Gu i da nce Coun sellor),
wherei n we discus sed student needs , a s certained by them
through needs asses sments and c l o s e i nteraction with
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the ir s t ud e n t s . Me thod s b y ....hich t h e s e needs cou ld
mos t e f fectivel y be a e e , as veIl as t he va rious
agencie s a nd servi c e s availab le vere examined and
evaluat ed .
s p e c i fi c Ob j ectly, 2 : To attempt to determine existing
a t titud es h e ld by s tude nts and s t a ft whi ch mig h t
inhibi t t hem f r om availing of present s ervices .
Discu ssion s we r e held with t eache r s to e l i c i t
stude nt need s , as pe r ceived by ~hem. They f r eely
discussed the i r preferred met hod s i n addressing t hesa ,
ind i c a ting sens i t ivity t o , and the i r concern f o r , t he
s tude nt s , particularly t hos e students wi t h pr oblems
requi r i ng more professiona l int ervent ion . They
appea red to fee l that , wh ile outs i de Ilen ta l health
resources ....ere often a t a premi um in t erms of
availability , t he s choo l c oun s e l ling services were very
h i ghly visib le , an d thore was much interaction betwee n
t he co unsel l or and t ea ch ers .
Clas sro om v isits p r oved t o be i lluminating in
ascer t aining s t ude n ts ' perceptions of counsell i ng
ser v i ce s . While certain students s eemed t o vi ew t he
co uns e l lor a s II "shrink" , and felt that on l y s t ude nts
"wlth prob l ems" went to s e e the co u nsel lor , many v iewed
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counselling services f r om a br oa der pe r s pec t i ve . They
saw t he counsellor as not only add ressing a va r i ety of
specific concerns (e . g ., learning diff Iculties,
emotional prob l ems ). but as an aide to t hem in t heir
career deci sions and ov e r al l sch oo l progression.
Specific Obj ective 3 : To investigate t he ne ed f or an
in-servic e seminar o n emotiona l problems in children
and , if feasIble , t o arrange fo r a pe r s on wi th the
appropriate expertise t o speak with t he staff . This
objective was seen t o achieve a two-fold go a l: 1 ) t o
make t e a c hers more ac ute l y pe rcept ive o f , a nd sensitive
toward s tUdent problems/problem students a nd 2 ) to
initiate ea r ly referrals When ne e d is indicated.
Followi n g d i s cu ss i on s wi t h Mr. Hynes , Mr. Downey ,
an d many of the teachers , i t was fe lt that the proposed
seminar would be very beneficial . A seminar was
s c heduled after school , wherein Dr . Alan Kenwor t hy,
Ps ychologist at t he Ado lescent Health Center , outlined
various problems experienced by c hildren a nd
adolescents. He described the t ypes o f behaviors which
teachers mig h t note and t heir significance . During the
discussion which f ol l owe d he su ggest ed various ways in
which teache rs mi ght be mos t hel pfU l t o students, an d
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when it would be appropriate t o refer a student for
f ur t her assistance .
Teachers who attended the seminar d isplayed a keen
i nt e r es t, and s t a t ed afterward that they found it v er y
i nformat ive and beneficial. However, it would probably
have re ached a greater numbe r of teachers if it had
bee n he ld during the day, as severa l teachers had ctnee .
co mmi t me nt s after s c hool . I found that s emi na r s such
as these are necessary t o acquaint individuals wor king
with children wi th t he va rious facets of s pec i f i c
me n t a l health probl ems affecting children of which they
might not be aware, and to promote early intervention
and assistance .
Spe c if ic Ob jective 4 : To consult with the pr ov i ders of
present ment a l health services fo r ado lescents to
determine t he most prevalent conce r ns t hey see : and to
elicit suggestions as to how the s e might be prevented,
or ov e r come , within our school.
This intern or ga nized a meet i ng with the staff of
The Adolescent Health Center i ll St. John's . The
purpose of t h i s ha lf-day meeting was to establish
l iaison a nd a sc e rta i n their pe rceptions of student
men tal health needs . We d iscussed in detai l s ome
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effective met hods us ed i n assisting s t ud en ts, and i n
he l p i ng them make use of resources avai lable to the m.
I found t he Center 's s t aff to be very caring,
perceptive, an d knowledgeabl e .
Consultation with socI al wor kers , the Public
Health nur s e , a ge ne ral medica l pract i tioner i n the
communi ty , and a membe r of t he Roya l Newfoundland
Constabulary working in this area enlarged my
perspective rega rdi ng the community needs , as wel l a s
many family situations whI ch must be considered when
attempting to r ea ch and assist students .
In attempting t o obtain information concerning the
multipl e community services available , the bo oklet
published by t h e community services council proved to
be ve r y e nligh ten i ng . CUrrent b ookl ets and pamphlets
on a variet y of topics and services were ob tained from
the Newfou ndland Me nta l Health Association and the
Alcohol and Drug De pendency Commission an d made
available to students and staff . Films conce r ning
mental health, as wel l a s drug-alcohol situations were
shown by this i nt e r n and fo l lowed by l i ve l y
discussions . Whi le some s t ud en ts I comments and
questions i ndic ate d t hat they tend t o s tereotype
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individua l s with s uc h problems , lIlost o f t he s t udent s
ve z-e ve ry percept iv e of these prob l ems In thei r
environment and e ager to hav e more i nforma tion . I
learned t hat s t udent s a t t his ag e have a social
consc ious ness whI ch i s ope n t o ne w inf orma tion and
i deas. The se wer e ma inl y shown t o El emen t a ry/Jun i or
High school s t ud e nts , it being more dirricult f or
pe r iods to be a l locat ed i n the Se nior High Sc h oo l
program . Howeve r, s ome l unchtime periods were utilize d
fo r s howi ng . but we r e oft e n only spa r Gol y a t t e nded. At
t ha t time there wer e oft e n ma ny other meet i ngs
schedul e d ( e .g . spor t s, s t udent council. gradua tion
committee) •
s pecific Objectiye 5 : To he lp promote a p os i tive s eU-
Ima ge fo r s t ude nts , and decre ase the e ffec ts of i mages
proj ec ted by t he llIed i a . s uch a s the "ideal" body ,
l ook s , and so f orth . The s trugl;J l e fo r t h e at t a i nment
of t hese often only succeed i n l oweri ng a person I s
self- es t e em.
Development a l guida nce acti vit i e s we re c on ducted
with s t ude nts i n the Work s t udy Pr ogram . Gro up
d i s cu s s i ons a nd e xe rcise s i nc l uded the de velop ment o f a
pos i tive self- i ma ge , ap propriate methods ot r eacting to
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various situations in t he i r school, work, and personal
envi ronment . Bec a us e I fel t that the school's pub Li.c
address system cou l d be a n effective means of reaching
most s tudents, messages emphasiz ing d ifferent aspects
of mental health , and encouraging communication be tween
studt. lt s we r e written up and broadcast at the beginning
of each school day.
General Objective 3
To expand the counselling network within t he
school through a r e s e arch project to facilitate s tudent
communication ski lls .
specific Object ive : To set up, conduct , and evaluate a
program designed to provide students wi t h
communication/helping skills .
Over a pe riod of approximately twelve weeks, this
intern trained ten high school students in the s kills
of peer counsel ling . Training sessions were he ld twice
we ek ly , at which t i me students were t a ught the
counselling skills of attending , empathy, summarizing,
gen u i nen e s s, confrontation , problem-solving and
questioning. Eva luation sk i lls in attending , empathy,
summarizing and questioning was do ne on a pre and post
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basis by a e en s o f v ideot aping and evalua t i ng role-play
c ounsell ing s i t ua tio ns , a selt-evaluati on s ca l e
developed by t h is Intern, and individual i nt e rv i e ws
with t r a i ne e s, theIr peers , pa rents, a nd t eachers.
(See Chapte r 2 fo r d e tailed deEt;ription o f program).
Ge nera l Ob jective 4
To becom e f amiliar with the r ole o f the co unsel lor
withIn the s chool , the f reedom and limi t a t i ons of thi s
r ole and v i ews he ld by admInistratIon and teachers of
t hes e service s .
specifig Ob jectiye: To fa ll.iliari7 e a ys e lf with the
speci fic proc ess e s and procedures o f Holy SpIrit School
an d t o integr ate wi t h s ch oo l personne l .
Through f re quent co nSUl t ation wi th my school
su pe rvisor a nd the princIpal , as well a s r e ading the
va rious po l I cy a nd proc edure manuals, I be ca me fa mil i ar
wi th the ma ny admi nist r a tiv e aspects o f t he school and
the School Board , a nd the counsellor ' s role within this
s truc ture. I found a clo s e i nteraction between t he
co uns e llor and principal at Hol y spirit , i n terms o f
assistance provided for an y new or e xist i ng programs.
There we r e a l s o time s when meetings wi t h parents would
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include the Principal. Besides assuring the parent of
t he s choo l ' s concern f or t he ir child , admini s tration
objectivity was appreciated in certain decisions made
about students .
If a s chool co unse llor i s to t rul y become
integrated into t he l i f e of the school, participation
in school activities is very important . This was
a cc omp l ish e d through attendance at s t a f f meetings.
s ch ool socials, concerts, pa r t i c i pa t i on i n the
International Student Leadership Institute conference ,
and school supervisor y activities.
Ge nera l Object jye 5
To become competent a nd knowledgable in the
ad mi n i s t r a t i on e nc assessment of ps yc ho l og i cal and
educational t ests in order t o facili tate maximum
de velopment of t he s tUde nt's capacity . Purcel l ( 1987 )
define s t h e function of psychoeducational assessment as
"u sing standardized and nonstandardized methods fo r
a s s e s s i ng a vdde r a nge of s tudents ' tra i ts , abilities
a nd acquired academic , persona l , a nd s ocia l s k i l l s . "
Two counsell ing compe t encies he sees as being necessary
to the f unct ion of a c ounsellor are :
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1) Select, c rit i c a l ly eva lua te, a nd administer
appropr i ate p sy ch oe ducational assessment
i nstruments a nd p roce dur es in individua l and
grou p set tings.
2) Know ledge of e t hical and c onf i d enti al
guidelines r e gardi ng admi n i s tra t i on.
mai ntena nce a nd us e o f pu pil
psychoeduca tiona l da ta . (p. 140)
In ou r graduate p r ogram, we h ad been introduced to
various testing materials, a nd had ga i ne d experience in
administering ce r t ai n assessments . I found , ho weve r,
t hat i t was v e r y h e l pful to co nsult with various ot her
pe r s ons to de t e rmine WhI ch assessment inst r uments they
f ound mos t be ne f i c i al. Mrs. Bar bara Hopkins , Di rector
o f the Di a gno s tic a nd Remedial un i t at Memoria l
universi ty, a nd her s t a f f , ed ucati onal psychologists at
the Roman Catholic Sch ool Board an d e lsewhere, an d Mr .
Hynes , were f re que nt ly c onsulted r eg a r d i ng t he specific
advantages a nd disadvantages o f va rious assessments .
While i t is important to read a va r iety of mat erials
published on i ndivid ua l i ns truments co ncerning t heir
validity a nd effect i ve ness , i t i s a lso very helpfu l t o
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seek concrete advice from those with e xpert i se in
ad mi ni stering them . The y acquainted me wi t h their
particular usefulness in s peci f ic s ituations (For a
list of ass e s sme nts completed s ee Tab l e i-A, Ap pe nd ix
A-I) •
Budgetary deficits o f t e n decreas e the av a ilab i li t y
of cer tain materi al s used f or assessme nts , as they a r e
r ather expensive to pur(;..a se . aeeeus e of t hi s,
co u ns e l lors "''iy sometimes h ave to wait i n o r de r to
bo r r ow t he s e trom a not her s ou rce unt i l, ove r a pe r iod
of time, they can a cc umu l a te a variety o f ins truments.
Many s e s s ions were s pe nt with my Field Supervisor ,
Mr. Hyne s, discuss ing the results of va rious
ass e ssments whi ch I h a d ad mi nist e red (s e e Append ix A)
and their implications for the s tude nt i n t erm s of
assistance r e quire d. Res ul t s were then d iscussed in
meet i ngs with parents. Detailed r ep orts were then
wr itten up and s ubmi t t e d t o the Specia l serv ices
commi t t ee at the Board. Upon their r ecomme nda t i ons ,
the appropriate measures for as sistan ce were
implement ed . Recommendations were mos t ly in the f orm
o f remedial assis t a nc e at the s ch oo l or refer r a l to the
Diagnostic and Remedial un i t , or both . The Summer
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Read ing Institute ....as another source where a certain
number of referred students might receive assistance
du r i ng the summer months .
I ndividual teachers were an e ytremely i mportant
part of the remediation/improvement prcccvs in
s t ude nts ' progress . They were very interested i n the
res ul ts o f assessments done and eager f or suggestions
to help the s t ude nt s . Ho....ever , sometime s specific
s ugge s tions obtained from the remedial literature may
be difficult to implement in a large clas s because of
the individualization required . Strategies must
therefore be attuned to the specific situations
e x i sting within each c hild ' s classroom.
General Object ive 6
To improve and refine my counsell i ng skills
( i nco r po r a t i ng an eclectic modality within a holistic
framework) and detennining their effectiveness within
the s chool .
In discussing the counsellor's "p ersonal" theory
Li ster stated :
Each beginning counsellor has already s pent
years formul at ing hypotheses about him self
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and others an d t he na ture of the world in
whic h he l i v e s . In t he broadest sense , t he
counsel lor 's personal theory re re re t o the
hyp othe s e s he has come to v iew 15.8 reliable
guides to satisfying hu man re lations .
(cited by Passons , 1975 , p , 5)
Specific Objective 1: To i mpr ove my persona l
counsel ling methods . I n endeavouring t o accomplis h
this objective, I was g iven c ons ider a b l e assistance by
my University Supervisor , Dr . Gl en Sheppard, and by Mr .
Len Hy nes , my Fiel d Supervisor . Howeve r , I also found
t h a t the c ouns e l l or compe tencies suggested by Pu rcell
( 19 87) were a n excellent guide. They are as fo llows :
1. c a r e f ully giving advice when appropriate i n
i ndividua l c ounselling .
2. Es timate a new c lient's expected progress
during i ndividua l counsel ling s ess i ons.
3 . Tea r l> interpersonal and coping s kills to a
client .
4. Conduct ongoing a nd outcome evaluation o f
client progress.
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5 . Us e va r i ous s t ress- r educi ng pr ocedures ( e . g _
desensitizat i on, r elaxat i on app roaches ,
biofeed ba ck , ~tc.) wi th a client .
6 . selectively self-disclose t o the c lient so as
to aid in bis/her exploration an d growth .
7. Possess a t ho r o ug h knOWl e dg e of various
cQunse l lit'lg t heo r ies (Le . Freudian ,
Ri1tiona l -emotive, Client-Centered,
Behavioral, Tr a i t-Factor, Ex i s t e ntia l,
Gestalt) •
8 . Knowle dge of counsel ling a pproaches f or young
children (Le . play t he r a p y ) .
9 . Urge/cajole or otherwise motivate a c lient to
commit himself to take act ion(s ) to resolve
problems or concerns .
10 . Awa reness of pe rsonal and p r o f e s s i onal
limitations in i nd i v i du al c ouns e l ling.
11. Se lect from a wi de r a ng e of counselling
t iech nf qu e s and beh av iora l s trategies
ap propriC'lte t o t he ne ed s of a given c lient .
12 . Use a facilitative t on e and pace of speech
appropria te to t he i ndividual counselling
si tuation .
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13 . Structure i nd i vidual counsel ling : set
c ounsel ling priorities a nd g oa l s , c larify
c lient and counsellor role expecta tions, set
time limits, and terminate counselling
re l a tions hip at an optima l t i me .
14 . Assist the client in c oping with a crisis
sit uati o n and bring about personal c ont ro l.
15 . Offer support and reassuranc e s to t h e client
where it is appropriate and facilitative .
(p p . 139-141)
s pec ific Objective 2: To seek feedback on a r egul a r
basis i n order to i mpr ov e my c ouns e l ling sk i l ls an d
method s .
Ce r t a i n cou ns e lling s essions were t a ped (with
penoission) and critiques of these were c ompleted and
submi t t e d to my unive r sity s u pe rvisor . These were
r eviewed , a nd t hen discussed i n my meet i ngs wi t h him i n
terms of helping me define the goa.L~ a nd obj ect i ves of
my counsel l i ng i n the s peci f ic s ituations . The
objectivity of the critiques enabled me not only to
evaluate my counselling techniques and t he it:
effect i ve ness, but were constructive in my initi at i ng
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some ne w t echniques in my counsell i ng sessions . I
frequently c o ns ulte d t he pertinent c ou nsel ling
literat u re i n orde r t o be awa re of, a nd make use of ,
more effect ive meth ods in assisting s t udents .
sped ric Objective 3 : To obtain ongoing evaluation of
my c ounselling internshi p .
While my Field supervisor , Mr . Len Hynes, and I
consulted on a regu lar basis, we scheduled specific
pe riods at l e a s t once weekly wherein we discussed
specific s tudents and s ituations encountered. Whi le
be ing very kin d when he helped me integrate into the
s c hoo l system , he was a lso very thorough a nd f a i r i n
his assessments of my progress . He gave constructive
criticism while at the same time ensur ing that I was
p r-cv Lded with many new experiences , both i n t e rms of
assessments and counselling situation s .
My Internship committee consisted of Dr . Glen
Sheppard, Mr . Len aynee and Dr . Lee Klas . The purpose
of ou r mee tings was t o provide an overal l assessme nt of
the attainment of t he objectives I had set and the
qualit y of my work. I fo und th i s process of
co nsiderable a s s ist a nc e in he lping me to fo cus in t e rms
of accomplishing my goal s.
"
speci fic Ob j ect ive 4: To b e come f amiliar wit h the
problems (school and personal ) exp erienced by students
of varying age groups, and the counsel l ing techniques
most effect ive wi th each group .
I t wa s fe l t that this could b e st be ach ieved by
counselling at least t 'Wo s tude nts from each academic
l evel. Because Holy s pirit is an all-grade school, I
was able t o assess academically, a nd pe r s onally co unsel
students from the pr i mary, elementary, j un l or and
senior high school levels . In do ing t his, I became
acutely aware of th e n eces s i t y for detec tion of I a nd
intervention in, both acade mi c a nd personal problems at
the earliest poss ib l e time i n order to avoid a
cont inuum of difficulties . Thes e often resu l t in
frus t rat ion, unhappine s s, los s of self-esteem and
lldropping out" , whether of a phys ica l o r psy Chological
nature . I n \lorking with s tudents from Kinde rgarten to
Grade 12 I fo und it n e cess ary t o adjust my techniques
in co unselling interactions and in completing
assessmen ts, according to a ge gr oups . While younge r
childre n were initial ly a l i t tle shy, t hey usua lly
responded well when g i ven t he opportunity to t al k ab out
t hemse lves to a n i nterested addu lt and demonstrate
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t hei r talen ts (e . g. , in dr awing) . Adol e s c ent s,
howev e r , were of t e n re t icent a bout s eeing a counsellor
(es pecially i f not se l f -referred) i f pers o n al p roblems
were involved , po s sibly because of negativ e comments
from t heir p e ers. They ap peare d more relaxed a nd open
when d iscussing c areer inter ests . Students referred
f or assessment wou ld somet i me s be som ewhat tense unt il
they were a a e.ured t hat tin e assessments being done were
not academic tests, which of ten connote failure fo r
them, but a means of pr ov i ding ass istance, and success,
f or them.
Genera l Objegtiye 7
To Inv o.Lva persons i n the s t uden ts ' e n v i r on ment in
the counse l l i ng pro ces s in order t o f acil itate t h e
holis t i c approach. This was done on a se lective basis
and with ee u eene p e rmi s sion.
Over the cou rse of my i nt e r nsh i p , I was i nv o lved
in several interviews with pa rents . While mest of
t hese took plac e in t he school , some of t h e m wer e heme
visit s . This is v ery conven ient f or parents with smal l
children or thes e who hav e difficulty wi t h
transportation , and pr ovides a more p e r s on a l aspect to
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the i n terview. It also g ives the counsello r t h e
oppor tuni t y to ob serve the home set ting of t he s tudent,
"l. lb eit not the total environment . :I f ound t hat p eople
tended to be more r el axed in their o wn se t ting .
Whether t h i s was because they fe lt more i n control i n
t heir own h o me , and l e s s t hrea tened t han in the schoo l
of fice i s a f act or worth considering .
Over t he cou rse o f numerous meetin gs of varying
dura tions held wi t h teachers , I found t hem t o be caring
an d ob servant , a s well as being amenable t o suggestions
whi ch t hey felt a b le to implement . Students'
d ifficulties and p rogress were di scussed in det a il a nd
this inter n assisted t h e m in attempting to unde rstand
various behav i or s in the cont e x t of the persona l
difficulties . Behavioral strategies were suggested a s
well as exercises promo ting classroom Inv o f veee n t. , as
many times s t udents ....ith academic/behavioral problems
become furt her a lienat e d th rough lack of sensitivity on
the part of t heir peer s.
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G!i!Dera lObi active 8
To increase my und e r st an d i ng of th e policies and
pr actices with regard to programs des ig ned to a s s i st
s tud e n ts with spe c i al needs .
s peci f i c Objective: De velop :familiari ty with s p e cial
s erv ices programs a vailable, the termin ology used and
the procedures to be fo l lo....ed i n determi n ing stu dents '
quali f icatio n s fo r such p r ograms.
Specia~ services for student s exper i e nci ng
acade mi c de f icienc i es h ave adv a nced cons i d e r ably i n
r ecent years and the 11terature on th i s is vo l umi nous .
I arranged meetings wi t h th e t e achers i n the Pr imar y
s pecial Educa t i on clas s , th e Elem entary/ Junior High
special Education . and the Work St ud y program i n or de r
to thoroughly or i e n t myse lf . They d iscussed the ai ms
a nd obj ectives of each program, t hei r teaching methods
d one according t o :Individualized Edu c ation Pl ans, and
d emonstrated the succes s of the individua l programs in
assist ing t hei r s t u dents t o achieve their educational
goals an d devel op plans for the future .
A wor ksh op on s pec i a l Se rvices hel d a t st. Bride' s
Colle g e proved to be ve ry informati ve and provided an
o pportunity to see the Special Servi c es division s from
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various asp ects, as wel l as me e ting ma ny ot he r
prof e s sionals invo l ved i n the fiel d . A mee t in g of t he
Wor k St udy t e achers , t he Guida nce Cou nse llor, an d the
Princ ipal of Holy s pirit, as well as t he Bo a rd
r e pr e s en t ative for Special Services ( Mr. Granvill e
Belbin) and t h is inter n , was held to d iscuss s t udents '
n eeds for t he followi ng y ear . The s e experie nces 'Were
v ery hel pful i n my obse rving these progr ams f rom an
ove ra l l pers pective.
As a r esult of t he se various ac t i vities , a nd my
o wn inter action wi th t he stude n ts i n t hes e programs, I
feel I have gained a ne w persp ective i n terms of t he
o verall effectiveness of suc h progr a ms . It is
essential t hat a close r elationship b e mai ntai ne d
b etween the g u i dan ce cou nsello r, t.he t each ers , a n d t he
students i n o r der that they may deve lop and main tain a
p os itiv e at t i tud e , which will a ccentuat e t h e i r
abilities a n d diminish the ir a cademic dif f iculties .
Th is relat ions hip, as well as a t horough, o ngoi ng
assessme nt o f the s tudents ' overa ll c ompet enci es a nd
deficits , c o ntribu t e greatly to deve Lcpnent; of the
a fo re mention e d Ind ivi dual i zed Educationa l Planni n g and
a more per sona lized approach .
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Genera l objective 9
The pur pose of this o bjective wa s to develop
competence in dissemination of i nformation regarding
the Re-organized High School Prog ram . I t was necessary
to acquire knowledge rega rding t he pr ogram r e quire ments
in orde r to assist s tudents in d etermini ng the mos t
appropriate program for t h e m, based on their academic
abilities and future aspi rations . My Field supervisor
was very hel pful in o rient ing me to t his program . I
attended and taped a meeting he h eld to exp lain the
program to teachers and p a r e nts, and I observed him
when he assisted students with t h ei r choices of
courses , Under his superv ision , I explained the
program t o a s tudent and h e l ped him complete t he
necessary subject option s heet f o r the courses he would
take t he fo llowing' school year.
Ge neral Ob jective 10
Develop good organiza t ional abil ities, time
management ski l ls, a nd record -keeping ab ilities .
Because of a counsel lor's heavy schedule , i t i s
necessary that t o be well o rganized in terms of
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scheduling, record keeping , and time-management . In
order to be effective in terms of specific
intervent ions and follow~up, detailed records of all
a s sessments and cou nsell ing transactions s hould be
kept . In attempting to achieve this object i ve, I set
up an appointment calendar and each day's activities
....ere planned a s far a s pos sible . Anecdot a l records
were kep t of counee Lj.Lnq transactions; and a s ses sme nt
procedures were reviewed and followed up. Sugges t i ons
f or met hods of improving these recording t ec hn i q ues
were solicited from my sup ervisors and f reely given .
Becaus e of the mul t i t u d e of r e quests f or assessmen ts ,
car eer and personal counsell ing, organ i zati on of many
meetings , a nd other activities that c ome t hr ough a
counsellor's office, inclUding t eaching a nd s u p e rv is i o n
duties, the need for organization i s paramount t o
effectiveness . My skills in this area we re greatly
improv ed thr oug h my e x pe rienc e as an intern i n the
s c hoo l system.
General Objective 11
To maintain a high ethical standard i n all
co uns e lling activiti ...s and relationships .
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A vital f ao t o r i n the promotion and endu rance o f
a ny counselling relationships is the mai ntenanc e o f
s t rict ethical s tandar ds . The Canadian Gu idance and
c ouns e l ling As s ociation t s "Guidelines fo r Et hica l
Beha v ior " ( Kelly , 1988) i s a v e r y helpful aid in
p ursuing these s t a ndar d s . The s e gu i de l i nes wer e
s t ri c t l y adhered to by th i s counsellor-intern a n d are
as fo l lows:
1 . The maintenance of high standard s of
professional competence is a responsibility
which is sha red by all ass oc iat i on members .
2 . A l,1J;Jmber exe r ts app r o pria t e influence to
fos t er t he devel opme nt and improvement of the
profess i on and con t i nues pxcr e e s r enea growth
thr ough the member 's caree r .
3. A member expec t s ethical behavior of all
prof es sional associates wh o a re members of
CGCA , at all t i mes . The member i s ob l i gated,
i n s ituations where i nf orma t ion i s possessed
r aising serious doubts as to the et hi c a l
behavior of other members , to take action
that i s c cneacdve to r ect ifying thes e
conditions .
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4 • A member is obi igatad to be concerned with
the degree to which guidance activities of
non-members represent competent and eth leal
behavior . It is ill member's responsibility to
take appropriate action that is conduciv e in
rectifying unsatisfactory conditions .
5. A member must not seek self-enhancement by
expressing evaluations or comparisons
damaging to other professional workers ..
6 . A member should not claim or imply
professional qualifications exceeding those
possessed and is respons ible for cot'rectlng
any misrepresentations of qualifications by
others.
7 . A member providing services for personal
remuneration shall, in establish ing fees,
en sure that fees are consonant with the
profession and that they are i n a ccord with
charges made for comparable services by other
professional persons.
8 . Members, in providing i nf o rn at i on to the
public or to eubcrddnates , pee rs or
superiors, have a clear responsibility to see
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th at the i nronnat i on I s accura te , unbiased
and consi sts of fact ual, obj e c tive dat a . Th e
manner o f presentation s ho ul d be cond ucted
et hi cally and profe ssionally a s we l l .
9. A member h a s an obl i gat i on to ensure tha t
evaluative i n forma t i on about c lients will b e
commu n icated onl y t o ot h er pr o fe ss iona ls who
are also assi st ing the c lient and only upo n
the e xpres s consent of the client .
10 . A member s h a l l o f f e r profes s i onal s ervices
only within t he context of a profe s sional
re l a t ionsh i p. Th ese services may b e pr ovided
onl y in a reciproca l or f ace-to- f ac e
relat ionship . I n f orma tion services ma y be
offered thro ugh the med i a.
1 1. Membe rs , in seeking employment, are e xpec ted
t o accept o n ly positions t hat t hey a re
qualifi ed to as sume . They sho u ld be awar e o f
t he establis h ed pro cedure of the emp l oymen t
se tt i ng and be prepared to comp l y with the se
pract ices or not a ccept employ ment if th ey
are in disa g r eemen t . (pp. 11-12)
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Conclusion
In making t he decision t o do an in ternship program
i n a n all - grade s chool , my goals and objectives were
des i g ned to prov ide t he most varied expe riences
poss ible in the allocated t i me. The setting a t Hol y
Spi r i t proved to be most beneficia l in providing th e s e
experiences . It also g ave t h i s i n t ern t h e lJpp o r t uni t y
to experience the warmth, solicitousness and dedication
of staff , whic h i s so n eces s a ry i n enab ling the
gui d a nce counsellor to re ach , and be effect ive with t he
gr eat es t number of students .
My experiences in t he school environment resulted
i n t h e develop ment of considerable insight and
sens itivity toward t he complexities of p r obl ems
inherent in an all-grade school and t he ch allenges
prov i ded therein (see Table I, Appe ndix A-2 ) . While
these experiences enab l ed me t o develop a comprehensive
and diversified arsena l of s kills, it a lso engendered
an h o lis t i c i ns i ght i n t erms of the spe c ial needs of
ind ividual s t ud e nt s . I ndiv i d ualiz a tion , while
phi losophically promoted, is of ten over looked i n our
soc i e t y ' s overa l l homogeneity of i deal s and va lues, and
i ts emphasis on " s ucc es s " . Th e p romotion of
individualization must be one o f t he school 's major
priorities. While achiev i nq the s pec i fi c go a ls an d
objectives set du ri ng t he i nternsh i p , I fel t that the
challenges provided wi th in t he school system are
limi tles s, and felt competent in meeting that
c hal lenge .
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CHAPl'ER TWO
RESEARCH PROJE CT - PEER HELPER PROGRAM
Recent media technology enables us t o s e e
dimensions of wor ld events unknow n to our predecessors .
While i n f orm ing us o f many pos i t i ve e vents oc c ur r i ng
around the wor ld , it also acquaint s us gr aph i cally and
on a daily basis with i nc r eas i ng problems f or our
youth , such as a l i e nat i on, drug ab use , v io l e nce ,
suicide, unplanned pregnancies , and s o forth . School
personnel a re finding themselves at t he ce nte r of t hes e
prob lems, and are expected to assume certain
r esp on sibilities which ware formerly taken by t he
f amily , but wi th whi ch ma ny families are now unable to
cope . As a consequence , s chools are expected t o take
on add i t i ona l responsibility for socializa tion .
Hambur g & Vare nhor s t (1972) argue that schools are
n ow becoming a powerful i n fluen c e i n t he socialization
o f t h e child . They state that while the r o l e of
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t e achers and counsellor s as pare nt-s urroga t os is
implicit , .. t he rol e of s tude nts as s urrog a t es , models ,
bridging pe rsons, and sour c e s o f useful InfOrJDatio n for
each other ha s been s omewhat ov e r l ooked" . They f e el
t hat yo un g pe ople today a r e l ooki nq tor re levance an d
commi tme nt to "hu manist i c rather than material i s t ic
goa ls" (p. 567 ). It i s this motiv a tion which c a n
stimUl a te them t o b ecome helpers ,
In a s t ud y o f soc i a l intere st in a peer
counsel l i ng program, Bark l ey (1 982) s tatos that s ocial
i nteres t -is on e o f Adl er's (19 56) theoretica l
cornerstones. He d e f i ned social interest as •a n
i nterest i n the interest o f ot he rs ' (Ans ba c he r , 1968,
p , 140) and contended that i t is 'the barometer of
nOrlla li ty, and t he di f fe r e nc e between a use ful li f e and
a usel ess l i f e ' (Adler , 19 56 ) " . Car r (1 9 81) c ites:
a nullber of l a r ge-s cale eval uati ons of school
couns e lling ha ve t aken pla c e a c ross Ca nada
(Ca rr , 197 8, Guerette, 1981, Haughey a nd
Bowman (1980) • •• s ome of their concl usion s
are rem arkably simila r : only a minority o f
students e ve r go to see counsellor s and that
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most s tudents, when t hey are experiencing
some kind of personal concern r e l y pr i mari l y
on their friends as s ources of help" (p , 5) .
The s chool counsel lor can t ake advantage of this trend
by training students to use helping skills, thus
expanding the he lping network.
statement 9' Purpose
The purpose of this study wa s t o i mp l e ment and
evaluate a specific twelve-week peer he lper program
delivered to a sma ll group of Grade 9 and 10 students
at an a ll-grade suburban school in Ma nue l s,
Newfoundland . This is a l arge school of approximately
nine hundred students, served by one guidance
counse l lor . The e ffects on s tudents of a peer he lping
program taught t o t hem ove r t his pe riod was eva luated
bo th sUbjectively a nd objectively . It was hoped t hat
these students, already i dentified by their peers and
t e achers as caring indiv iduals , would be nefit from this
program in a manner which would be observed by others ,
and which would enable them t o fee l more positive
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r egarding t h e ir h e l p I n g s k ills , t h e r e b y o n a b l i n g the.
to fu nction i n a more prof i c ient manne r whe n assisting
o t h e r s .
Ado lescence i s consi de r e d by many t o be a
turbulent period duri ng which the phys l 0·s oc!o-
psycho logica l changes oft en i mpact t o p roduce t raumas
o f va rying degre es. The Peer Hel pe r pr ogra m
implemented i n t hIs s tudy was seen as a means of
enabling a group of adolesce nt s tudents t o uti lize
c e r t a i n skills t o facil itate necessary h elping
co mmuni c a t i on a1long t h e i r pe ers . This was do ne wIth a
v i ew to expanding t he co unse l ling network at t h is
scho ol , a s well as observing changes taki ng pl a c e
wi t h i n the tra i n ee s themselves.
Acc ord Ing t o Cowan ( 1984) . "o nly a sma ll fraction
of people I 5 ps ychological problells r ea c h the fOI1llal
me nt a l hea l th establ ishment. For m-'lny r e a s ons i nf or1lla l
s our c es o f he lp are i mportant i n society I 5 de f a ct o
help-s ee king framework an d are l i kely to remain s o "
(p , 385 ) . The s e f actors have given rise t o the
development of t he " ne w pr e r esatena t ''
.,
(parap rofe s sion a l) . who c a n be util i ze d i n l a rger
numbers at les s cost, having f irst a cqui r ed the basic
communication s kil ls . Carkhuff ( 1973 ) feel s the s e
s kills c an be learned by lay persons , and are no longe r
the p r i v a te do main of the p r o f e ssional . Th is do e s not
suggest that pro f es s ionals be s upp l a nt e d by l a y
pe rsons , nor does i t equa te p ro fessiona l ski l ls wi th
thos e of t he paraprofess i ona ls . I t does, however ,
i ntend t o sh ow a po t entia l source of he lp which i s on ly
no w being t a pped . Ca r r (1981) c ites the 19 81 r eport of
t he Joint c ommis s ion on Men t al Illnes s as c learly
s pecifying t he nee d t o i mprove co mmunity resources i n
an ef f ort t o p rovide mor e co st-effe ct i v e mental health
services.
Rec e nt: ye a rs hav e s ee n a proliferation of groups
capi talizing on the concept o f peers he lping one
anothe r t hr ough d i f fi cu l t situations (e .g . Al c oh olics
Anonymous , candelighters, Frie nds of Sc hizophrenics ) .
These t yp es of s uppo rt prog r ams have be en s uc c ess fu l ly
ad apted f or us e i n pub Ldc schoo l s (Robert s , 1932 :
Hamburg a nd Va renho rst, 19721 Ryan a nd Varenhorst ,
19 7 3 ) 1 senior c itizen s home s , menta l hea l th settings
(Nicolett i and Flater Benz, 1 974 ) an d other agencies .
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Our present ed ucationa l s ys tem add r e sses t he
educ at ional process from a ps ycho l og i cal - d evelop menta l
frame of r efe r e nc e , p lacing emphas is on t h e hu mani s t i c
aspects o f education . within our system of education,
we ha ve the people ne c e s s ary to implement this form of
edu cation - - our t each ers , whos e present t raining i s
more hol i s t i c a llY oriented , a nd our stuuents , who s e
po tentia l for helping remains virtually untapped.
The help i ng pote nt i al of ado lescents is apparent
when observing the i r bond i ng wi th t he ir peers, the i r
co ming together i n times of t r ouble , and their tendency
to rej ect t hos e t hey fee l to be "int r ude r s" . They a re
e ager t o o f fe r support and advice, sometimes
unsolicited , t o thos e t hey f eel in ne e d of it , and wil l
s olic i t simii.:ior advice when they a re troubled
t hemselves. Howeve r, thi s motivation t o he lp is often
frus trated when "advice-giving" does not he lp t h os e f or
whom t hey care, o r when t hei r method of communication
a lie nat es those they want to help . If students c an be
s uppor t ed and trained t o provide thi s he lp through the
us e of effective communication/ helping skills , they may
be effective in extending t he he lping network
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throughout the school and throughout their peer network
in school and outside.
Carr (198 1) defines peer counsel ling a s:
a deliberate a nd sy stematic form of
psychologica l educ a tion . It enables students
t o have the skills to implement their
powerfu l ly experienced value o f au t on omy and
c ontrol . By focusing on the process of
thinking, feeling and deciding , rathe r than
evaluating specifically the cont ent , it
cor t ributes to the most powerfully
e xper ience d need of adol e scents : respec t .
The peer c oun s e l l or is trained to provide a
no n judgmental listening po s ture whi ch
encourages others to expr e s s and e xplo r e
their concerns, worries or frustrations.
This e xp l orat i on often pr e ve nts sel f-
de structive or acting-out beha vior by
encouraging a student t o t alk with someo ne
who listens or "h as been there" or c an
empa t h i ze (p . 4) .
Pee r helping programs are tied t o the philosoph y
an d practice of the mental health movement . Dumont
(1976 ) no tes :
The e s s e nce o f the community men t al health
movemen t seemed t o be t ha t the gap between
the people providing hel p a n d t h e p e op l e
rece iving he lp should not be so va s t as more
t r adit i onal ment a l hea l t h pl.'o f e s s i o na l s
t hought nec es s a r y . The order and d irection
of that movement f ound a common pa th with the
cu l tural and h istor ica l forces that led to
the emergence of the self- he l p move ment.
self-help progra ms offered an al ternative to
t he theoreticia ns of menta l he a l t h care who
t ook s e r i ous l y the implicat ions of social and
communi ty pSyCh i atry. (cited by Gidden a nd
Austin , 1982 , p , 4 )
Gidden and Aus tin ( 1982) t r ac e the services o f
paraprofessionals as menta l health resources back t o
t he l a t e 18th century ....hen t he philosophy of mo ra l
t reatment ....a s de veloped by " Pi nel (France), Tuke
(England) , Benjamin Rus h and Doro thy Lind oix
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(America)" (p o 4). Hobbs (1964) identified the mora l
treatment philosophy as the firs t of the three menta l
health revolutions . The s ec ond was tha t o f Freud, whe n
the preoccupation was with man's i ntrapsychic life. We
a r e now in t he third menta l health revolution Whic h ,
according to Sobey (1970) embraces a community approach
t o il l ness a nd men t a l he alth (cited by Gi dd e n and
Austin , 1982) .
The peer counselling tra ining program developed by
Gray and Tindall (19 78 ) was implemented a nd evaluated
in this s t udy . They s t at e t hat "the trainer must be
aware of the c o nc e pt of l!lffective educati on o r
deliberate psychologica l education" (p. 5 ), and sum up
the essence of a peer counselling prog ram in the
fol lowing manner :
The t e rm "affective education" and
"d e libera t e psychological edu cation" (OPE)
e ssentially are i nterc hangeable, and both
refer to educationa l concerns t hat deal with
feelings . References to OPE strateg i e s
relate to proc edures or prog rams that teach
or t r a i n people in t he conc ept s and skills
involved in improv i ng interpersona l a ff ect ive
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psycholo g i cal beha v i o r s a nd a t t i tudes .
Fee lings be co me the cent ral f ocu s o f DPE
programs an d pe er couns elling tra i ni ng is o ne
o f the ma j or de livery systems to that goal.
I n other words, DPE strategies attempt to aid
i n deve loping ski l ls an d a ttitudes or, more
specifically , t o t eac h he lping skills t o l a y
persons (Gray a nd Ti ndall, 19 74, p , 5).
Gray and Tindall (1974) define peer counselling as
"a variety of i nter-personal help i ng behaviors ass umed
by non -professiona ls who un der t ake a he l ping role wi th
others" (p . 5) .
Gray and Tindall 's pe e r co unse lling t rain i ng
program was derived f rom micro-teaching and micro-
c ouns e l ling concepts (Ivey , 1971 ) a nd research in
training h elpers b y Cha rles Truax and Rcbe r t; Carkhuff
(Traux and Carkhuff , 19 67 ; carkhuff , 196 9) . They s tate
that the use o f a t r a ining s t r uc t u r e based on these two
models provides a f ramework for r e l a t i ve l y precise
pr o f es s i ona l skil ls an d a l lows fo r t he I ntenatve
practice r e qui r ed t o l e arn the skills thor oughly .
Training p rocedures dea l with sma ll isolated segments
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of skills which are t au ght specifically a nd practised
un til mas tered (cited by Gray and Tinda ll, 1978).
This pa rticular training program was used i n this
stUdy bec au s e the concept s of del I berate psychological
education underlying its basis was seen a s a
po tential ly successful method of drawing out and
utilizing the student's i nh e r ent humanitarian/helping
ski lls . The training methods are c ompr ehe ns i ve, and
easily adaptable t o the school si t uation, a nd to the
time a l l oc a t e d for training . The manua ls available for
trainer and trainees provided thorough introductions
a nd step-by- step approach in teaching e ac h s k I ll . It
is verbally attuned to the l anguag e of youth and
pr-ov Id e s interest , challenge and opportunities to give
and receive f e edba c k ....ithin the group.
The research qu esti ons which this study attempted
to answer are as fol lows:
1. will t rainees demon strate acqu i sit i on o f the
communication skil ls taught in the peer
helping program as determined by judges·
ratings of pre and post videotape s of the
tra inee s i n role- played helpi ng si tuations?
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2 . Wil l t h e trainee's p a r e nt s, t eacher , a n d
s e l ect e d peer identify s pe c i f i c changes in
the t rainee I s b e hav i or since commencement of
the program?
3 . will suud enti e be able to identify spe cific
c hanges i n the i r own attitudes and behaviors ,
and wi ll they perceive t hems e l ve s a s better
he l pe r s as a resul t of the pr ogr am?
4. Will t raining students a s peer helpers result
i n inc reased referrals b) the s c hool
counsellor a s a result o f thei r intervention
withi n their pe e r network?
Re view o f the Literature
A review of the literature reveals that peer
c oun s elling skills are taught and evaluat ed using a
wi de vari e t y of methods , depe nding on the amount of
time available , the number o f t raine,",s , the age of
trainees , an d other factors . Regardless o f these
variations , however, t he s kil ls t aught a re of t he same
genre, with the purpose o f enhancing communication
be t we e n individuals. This revie.... wi ll look a t various
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methods u s ed, ....i t h a view to providing a more
compreheusive l ook at ce r t ain p ro grams.
Peer co unse l ling progra ms are seen in a va r i e ty o f
s e ttings a nd a ge group s. Pe er counsel lors have served
in col leges in academic advis ing services (Bonar,
1982); in Dr op-in a nd ou t reach centers (Gidden, s ana
and prince, 19 02) ; and eve n as stUdent counsel lors for
ove rseas programs (Tyler and 5a nz 1982) (p rograms c i ted
by Gidden an d Austin . 1982 ). Dyer, Vr i end, and Murphy
(1975) tra i ne d high school s t udents as peer group
couns ellors/ Gumaer (1976) tra ined e lementary school
students as peer c ounsellor s . Successful poe r
c ounsel ling programs have been implemented by
Varenhorst (1974) and Gray and Tindall (1974) with
j unior h i gh school studen ts . Gordon ( 1981) fou nd pe e r
counsel lors t o be successful i n working with runaways,
while Lonnborg, et al (1981) deve loped a program f or
pee r- couns ellor s a nd ot her yout h care workers to h~lp
t he m work wi t h abused adolescents .
Supportive peer gr oup s can be seen functioning
throughout diff er en t countries of the wor ld. Gidden
and Austin ( 1982) note that peer c cuns efko r programs
are bec oming i mporta nt services on univers ity campuses
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wh e r e t h ey serve as hall aides , mann cri sis center s:
and form study groups.
Cooke r a nd Che rchla (1 976) cite severa l - uud Le s
which involve "empl oying pe rsons wit h non-p r o f es s ional
backgrounds t o pe rform in t h e r a p e ut i c situations" .
Mo r ri ll , Oeot ing and Hurst (197 4 ) strongly adv ise the
us e o f paraprofessiona ls i n s chool and c ommun i t y
settings to extend the r ange of t he professional.
Coo ker and Che rch ia (1976 ) found that :
. . . training group l e a ders is more desirable
and productive than not traini ng t hem. Thus,
the as s umpt i ons t hat ex i sting leadership
sk i lls or quali ties a re sufficient f or
adequate p eer group fac ilitation may not be
v ...Lf.d , acre impo rtant , pe rhaps, is that
these skills can be eaoencec and f urther
developed through training , thereby producing
leaders who can be facili ta tive with i n such a
setting (p . 467)
Gray and Tindall (19 74 ) r e c e i ved reports of peer
counse l l o rs being used successfu l ly as rap leaders in
leading discussion g roups i n pro b lem-solving wi th
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s tudents , assist i ng .teache rs when s tudents were
experie nc ing difficulty i n schedul ing t heir courses for
the fo l lo....ing ye ar , training telephone c risis
c ou ns ellors, interviewing in s t udent disruption o f
schoal services, a nd as lea d er in a ca r e er awareness
un it i n citizenoh i p cla s s e s .
In s tudying the prof iles of New Zea land s tudents
who joi ned a Yout h liner program, Drummond (1980) found
that while a ll respondents exhibi ted i n t e r e s t in h uman
r e lationshi ps, t he male s , on t he whole, had so me
t e nden c y to be more concer ned wi th t he i r own persona l
growth and impr ovemen t . She d r aws attention to
fi ndings by other r es e a r ch ers :
Conger (1973 ) quotes r e s e arc h e videnc e wh i c h
demonstrates t hat beginn ing early i n l ife,
girls s how a greater s ensi tivity to others, a
more inner orientation an d a greater emphasis
on i nter-personal r e l ations and nurturance .
I n contrast , boys ex h ibit a somewhat s i mpler
and more d irect a nd aggressive task
orientation . These find i ng s a r e reinforced
by r e s ea r c h don e in New Zealand by Keeling
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a nd Nuthall (1 96 9) who a dmi n ist e red a
que stionna ire on the va l ue s o f Ne w Zealand
adolescents to 35 1 g i r ls a n d 331 boys . The
boys "appear t o show a s t ronger prefere nce
tha n girls to be i ng i ntell igent and c l e v e r " ,
whereas g irls s ho w a marked prefe r e nc e for
getting on wel l with t e ac hers and olde r
people, wi t h the emphas i s on i nterpersona l
r ela t ionships rather tha n school work (p .
168) •
Katz and Bender (1976) c ha racterize peer-helping
grou ps as genera lly vol untary, invol ved with face -to-
face interaction, s pontaneo us ly arising i n an attempt
t o meet some need , solve a probl em , or achieve mutual
benefits . Ourma n ( 1976) found that both self-help
groups and peer counsell i ng, an d support programs seek
to promote the abili ty o f ordina ry i nd i v i dua l s to wor k
togethe r an d resolve many of l i f e ' s d i f f i cul t i es
witho ut pr of e s sion a l i ntervent ion (c i t ed by Gidden and
Austin , 1982).
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Two need s s een by Gray and Tindal l ( 1974 ) as bp!ng
relat ive t o t he process of he lping ch ildren and adu l ts
l i ve be t ter in a complex interpe rsona l wor ld are :
The fi r s t n eed can be stated in an if-then
context. If counsellors and other helpers
are t o hav e any r eal i mpact on improving the
interrelating be h av i or at: people , then they
must compe tently train others in the
effective human r elat i on s skills of
l i s t e ni ng , communicating value s
c l a r if i ca t i on , and problem eo Iv Lnq r they must
t each the concepts of adolescent d evelopment ,
mental health, and t he Lf ke t o as many a s
quickly as they c an .
The second need re lates t o the i nability
to meet the fi rst need adequately . Unti l
recently t he process of teach ing large groups
(.If people the skills and concepts of
f ac ilitative, effective in t e r per s o nal
behaviors has been l e s s than satisfactory .
However , with the tra ining technology
developed by Car:-..:huff (1969). the de livery
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system of training many ef f ec tiv e helpers has
bee n greatly advanced .
Pe e r cou nsel l i n g i s one area that holds
promise for p artially me e ting the t wo needs .
To meet the fi r st n eed , peer counselling
e nab les a co u ns el lor to train s igni t' icant
numbers of s t ude nts i n effectiv e huma n
r e l ations s k i lls and knowledge . The Carkhuff
model p r ov ide s an e ffective process t o meet
t he second need (c i t ed b y Gray and Tindall ,
1 9 74 , p . 108 ) .
The overall purpose of t he in t roduct ion of t he
peer he l p i ng pr og ram i s it's ap plicati on as an
i ntervention as sista nce measure wi t h in a s pecific pee r
group .
In i mp l e me nt i ng a p e er helping p r ogram,
assumptions for suc h a progr am must be ex am in ed . This
i s d one i n o r der t o ca p ! t alize on thes e factors in
att~mpting to achieve ou r purposes, and t o unde r s tand
t he n e eds o f t hose who par t i cipate in t he program .
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Zaccaria (19 8 1 ) , hav ing rese a r ched ma n y pe e r
cou nse l ling programs, lists specific assumptions
r egard ing the us e of peer counselling : (p . 213 )
1 . Peers mod el e a ch ot her ' s behavior and
e stabl i sh norms and standar ds that can have
pos i t ive effects among pee rs .
2 . Student s can provide more effect ive models
than adu lts.
3 . Peers may hav e a gre a t e r capac ity fo r empat hy
t oward o ne anot her than profess ionals d o.
4 . Peers are cl oser to ea ch o ther t h an the y are
t o counsellors .
5 . Pe ers c a n brid ge t h e gap betwee n
p rofessional s an d s t u de nts by mi nimizing the
s t igma a t tach e d to seeing a cou n sellor .
6. St u dents pr cv Lda i n formal c ouns e l ling t o
o t her s t u dents , and t hey can become mo re
ef fective through proper t raini ng .
7 . Peers c a n be t rained to use a number o f bas ic
gu idanc e/counsel ling skil ls.
8 . There are not su f fic ient n umber s of t rained
p rofess ionals to de a l with th e i ndiv idua l
probl ems of all students .
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9 . Professionals can expand their counsel~lng
influence and effectiveness by us ing peers.
10 . Some student s are interested in the ir own
personal development and can benefit through
training as peer counsellors .
11. Peer cou n s ell i n g can e nhance t he pe rs onal
growth of both pee r h elpers and p e er helpees.
(Adapted f rom Koch, 1973 ; and sctwer sne iaex and
Walberg, 1916)
Zaccar i a (19 8 1 ) s t a t es that " the cri teria and
me t hod s empl o yed in s el e c ting peer helper s e ncompass a
broad s pec t r u m ra ng ing from no c rit e r i a at all (any
interested s t uden t who volunt e ers ) to ver y s peci f i c
r e quirements" (p. 2 26) Following his r evi e w of the
litera t u re, he gi v e s t he following "repres entative list
o f cha r acte r istics u s ed a s criteria for s e lecting
c h ildr en and ad oles cents as peer cccne ertcreu ,
P rimary Chara c t edstic s
1. Lea d ers h i p qua l ities .
2 . Ability to communicate with peers.
3. Positive self-concept , sen se of
res pons i b i lity .
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4. Predisposition t oward se lf- development .
s , Concern for t he needs and p roblems of others .
6 . wi l lingness to r each out t o others .
7 . Pos itive a ttit u de tow ard peers . school and
authority figures .
8. Abi lity t o empat hize with o thers .
9 . Flexibility in approach and r espo n s e to a
variety of situations.
10 . Social maturity and a sense of
responsibility . (p . 226 )
Carr ( 1 9 7 9 , 1980A, 1 9 8 0B, 1 9S1A . 19818, 19848,
1986) h a s do ne cons i der a b l e work in developing,
research ing , and evaluat i ng pee r counselling programs,
as wel l as developing a progr am wherein peer
counsel lors were t rained , with conside rable s uccess, to
be career co unsello rs (Carr, 1986) . In cit i ng the
foundation a reas o f peer counselling. Carr (1981) fou nd
t h at :
1 . Studies across Canada and t he Uni ted States
show tnat frie nds r ema i n t h e number one In-
sc h o ol resource for s tudents cons idering
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pe r s on al decisions. job plans, and how far t o
go with fo rmal education (p . 5) .
2. . . • r e s e ar ch on the helping r ela t i onship
its el f (Ca rkh uff, 1 9 69 , Eg a n , 1 9 7 5 , a n d Ivey,
19 71) s ho w t hat the skills associated wi th
effect ive he lping can be l earne d by a variety
of lay persons, i nclud ing paraprofessionals,
(Carkhuff , 1 9 69) , h i gh school students (Carr
a nd Sa unde rs , 1979 ) , j un ior high students
(Carr, Mc Dowell a nd xcxee , 19 81 ) , and
e lementary a ge s t udents (Bowman and Myrick ,
1980) . The tra ining i tself can also b e seen
as a f o rn of treat men t and helps the p e er
co unse l lor e n ha nce t he i r own development a nd
psyc ho logica l growth (p . 6).
3 . Resul ts of s urveys (Carr , 1980) done i n high
schools across Nort h Ame r ica to assess t he
major probl ems confronting youth today
"c onsiste ntl y r eveal that l onel i nes s o r
maki ng and keeping friends are either t he
h i ghe s t or among t h e t op five concerns of
young people . These sel f -reported ran kings
often d iffe r r emar ka bly from adult rankings
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of what adul ts perceive as the maj o r problems
confronting youth. This difference is an
example of potential "g e ner at i on gap" which
may p revent s tuden ts from seeking he l p f rom
adul ts [ p , 6) .
As ....ell as ameliorating personal and soc i a l
pro b l e llls , the acquisition of so c i a l skills may a lso
function in a preventive mann er . Haynes and Avery
(1979 ) trained ad olescents in s e l f -di s c l os ur e a nd
empathy skills, taking the developmenta l vie w that
adolescence i s an important period for de veloping
siq n if l.ca n t re l at ions hips . Their work f ocus ed on
dev elopi ng communication skills of a g r oup of
adolescents , outlining the benefits to be obtained as
follows: "a) i ncrease their invo lvement and
satisfaction in present relations hips ; b} max i mize the
potent i a l rewards received in fut u r e relationships;
and c ) de c re as e the poss ibility that they ""i ll de velop
dys funct ional communication patterns t hat may require
cou n se ll ing or other remedial i ntervention i n the
fut u r e tl {p , 526) . Their results showed t hat so1£-
disclosure and empathy skil ls in trained stu den t s were
.8
sign i f icant ly highe r tha n i n u ntra i ned s tudents. It
also s howed increased support given to the effica cy o r
communication ski l ls t ra ining progra ms for ado lescents.
They s ugges t e d that "t he e arlier t he skil ls cou ld be
taught , the mor e l ikel y they wo uld be to be c ome p a rt o f
a person's communication pattern and be more
tacil i t a tive in aiding the person in t he development o f
satis fying the r e l ationship" ( p. 529). A f i ve-month
follow- up s tudy by Avery, Rid er and Haynes -Clemen ts
( 1981) showed retention o f t hese skills , i nd i catin g
t hat ma intenance can be a c hieved with only a sho r t - te nn
trai ning program .
social skills appear t o hav e va rious definit i ons,
but t he prevailing att r i butes appear to be those whi ch
equip the i ndividua l to funct i o n in such a manner
whe r e i n benefits accrue not on ly to t he ind i vid ual , bu t
to those with whom t hey com e in contact . While mo s t
social skills programs are aimed at enabling the
i ndividual to f unct ion more e f f e ctively within his / he r
e nvironment, the major foc us o f a pe e r he l ping p r ogram
is that o f prov i d i ng assistance to o thers throug h the
u s e of effective communication/helpi ng skills.
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Some intrinsic benefits derived from a peer
h elping program, as s een by Carr (1984), are that
" s t ude n t s experience i mpr o v ed self-concept, s e lf-
understanding , decision-making and goal se tting ;
s t udents f ee l mor e c omfor tabl e a nd conf id e nt wIth other
p eople; positive changes occur in f ami ly relationships ,
s c hool attitUdes and attendance i mprove" (p. 21).
Berkowitz ( 19 8 7) found that t r ai ne es s cored
s i gni ficantly dif ferent on the Te nnes see sea r -ccn c e pt
Sca le at the 0. 1 level of s i gn i f i ca nce .
In l ooking at the benefits o f peer coun s ellors to
c lIents an d the s c h o o l , Carr ( 1 98 4) noted some
cons istent findings through anecdotal informatio n ,
informal assess ment , thesis re sea rc h and professional
pUblications , whi ch are a s follows:
peer counsellors hav e been rated a s e f fective
providers of information ; students v i ew
trained pe er co unsellors as helpful and do
not regard them as " sucks" or " e li tes" , i n
fact, s t udents view t he m a s trustworthy and
understanding; dec isive ness has i mpr ov ed
academic achievement.. has improved , coun s ellor
aid es extended and enhanced schoo l couns e llor
services; peer c o u nse l l o rs ac t e d as a brid ge
t o increase r eferrals of seri ous pro blems for
special he l p; peer counsellors he lped you n ger
peers deve lop a s e nse of belong ing and
adjustment to sc h o ol r ou tine a s well as
e nab led you nge r s tudents t o feel the school
cared about them; and low performing students
de ve loped bet ter c lassroom skills, acquired
highe r levels of vocational a nd educationa l
aspi rations and expectat ions thr ough the use
of peer cou n sellors (p. 2 1) .
Carr (1988) found t ha t, in a city-Wide pee r
counsellin g prog ram, counsel lors reported that the
number of r eferrals of studen ts wi th si gn i tica n t
dif f icult i e s increased , and t hat t he number of
re ferrals t o profess ionals external to the school was
i ncr e a sed . He s tates :
peer counse l l or s c reated a c l i mat e of ca r i ng
.....ithin the school . Scho o l co u nsellors
d escribed indiv idual cases Where peer
counsellors played an i nte gral r ol e i n
preventing s uicide. ena bl ing treat me n t in
7 0
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p h ys i cal abuse an d provi d e d motivat ion f or
student academ ic success ( p . 228 ) .
S e l ec t i on Methods and Criteria
Vario us methods and criteria h a v e been us ed i n
selec ting tra i nee s for p e e r counse lling programs .
France (1984) recruited indivi dual s f r om the s chool s '
different social n etwor ks through self-selection , s ta f f
no minations, st udent nominations and school soc i o g ra ms.
Ha mburg & Varenho rst (1972 ) admitted those showi n g
extra motivation , whil e Varenhorst (191 4) i nvited all
secondary s tudents who wanted t o j o i n without any
screening . Gray and Ti n d a ll (1978) believe t hat t he
fina l selection is the responsibility of t he trainer.
McCann (1975) successful ly us e d a pe e r sociogram
method , Raiche (1979) t h i nks t h at t h i s method would be
seen as an honor and fonn of recogniti on, a nd that the
p re stige at tached to this method wl l l keep students i n
t he program and increase the l i kel i h ood of t he student.:s
making use of the traine d peer . Leibowitz and Rhoads
(1 974) as ke d other teachers to recommend students on
the basis of matu rity , emotional status , dependability
an d gener a l ly effective r el a t i o nship s with peers . They
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t he n conducted int e rv i e ws t o expla in the program and
subjectively assessed the su i tabi l i ty of each student
on the ba sis o f t he s e pers onal dimensions .
An overv iew of t he selection processes suggest
that i nd i v i dua l trainers choose methods most applicable
to their specific ci rcumstances . Th i s may vary
accord ing to the age of participant:s, the individual
needs of the group, an d t he goals of the program .
Rgvigw of peer Counsellor Tra ining Progrsm§
Programs deve loped to train peer counsel lors
i nc o r p o r a t e a variety of skills and a multitude of
methods wherein these skills may be taught and
evaluated. In the program i ns t i t u t ed at Holy spirit
Sc h o o l the fOr1llat for train ing wa s t h a t of Gray and
Tinda l l (1978) wh i c h , t h e y s tate " f ollows patterns
introduced by Carkhuff ( 1969), I v e y ( 1973), Gordon
(1970) and others, which are modified to teach
i nterpersona l skills to non-professiona ls. The program
is designed t o teach basic interpersona l skills that
neve been identified by seven areas: A.ttend ing,
Emp a t h y , Summa riz ing, Questioning, Genuineness,
Confrontation, and problem-Solving" (p , 8).
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Le i bo wi t z a n d Rhoad s ( 19 74 ) trained a c lass o f
high s choo l s t ude nts (ov er a ni ne-week pe riod) i n what
they s aw as " t wo basic c ou nsell i ng s k ill s : 1)
effect ive lis t ening a nd re sp onding a nd 2) decis ion
maki ng " (p , 2 8 0 ) . They taught t h e substance of the
materi a ls to be acqu i r ed during t he t r ain i ng sessions
i n .'. f ormal l y organ ized se quen ce , an d state "but the
group process empl oyed t he noncha l ant, i nt e r a ct i ve
style cha racteristic of ad o l es c en t grou ps" (p . 28 1) .
Ro le - p lay ing- was the pri ma ry mode of learning, but
instruct iona l tec hn i ques and supervisory practicum
act i vities were explicitly s c heduled as well . Empathic
understanding. as per the Standardized student
Statements (Ca r k hu ff , 19 69 ) were measured on the
Empathic Understanding scale . Resul ts we r e analyzed
and we r e statistica l l y significant i n te rms of increase
in their ability to "di f ferent i a t e h i gh levels of
empathic understand i ng after short term training " (p .
283 ) . Tapes of recorded pe er couns el l ing sessio ns don e
during pra ct i c um su pervision were posit ively reviewed ;
and co unsel lors were seen by their s up ervisors to be
s ens i t ive an d ski lled i n helping the c lient move towa rd
their des ired goals .
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Carkhuff a nd Truax (19 65) t rain ed fi ve l ay
hospi t a l pe rsonnel i n e lllpathy skills by en gag i ng thelll
i n didactic t e a ch i ng about "effec tive the r ap eu t i c
dime ns ions i n the c ontext of a re lat ions hip" and
prov i d i ng t he tra i ne e s t he e xpe r i e nt i a l ba s i s i n the s e
dimens i ons . The y us ed r es earch s cales which had
suc c es s f u l l y mea sured the l ev e l s of thera peutic
co ndi t ions of t ap e-rec orded ther apy in t e a ch ing
t r ainees to di scriminate levels of the f our conditio ns
involved in effec t ive therapy . The tra inee s t hen
rece i ved e mpa t hy training i n whi ch the y l i s t e ned t o
pa t ient s t a tements a nd were a s ked to f ormul a t e
respons e s i n terms o f t he feel i ng a nd con tent of the
communication . Tr a i nees role-pl ay ed a nd finally had
in i t ia l c lin i ca l i nt e rv iews with h ospit al ized pa t ients .
ElIlphas i s was placed on r e search e e efe - which assess ed
pr ocess v a ri a bles a nd we r e pred i ct i v e of posit i ve
pa tien t ou tcome. Sign i fi ca nt i mprove ment was no ted , at
t he e nd of a t h ee e mont h pe riod , i n the war d beh av i or
o f the t reatm ent group when compared t o t he c on t ro l
gro up .
I n Pha s e 1 o f Kaplan's stUdy (19 78 ) . he ha d one
g r oup of t en h igh s c hool peer c oun s e llor tra i nees mee t
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da ily for one period to focus upon developing a c lina t e
of ca ring, trust, empat hy, honesty a nd respe c t i n wh i ch
persona l g r o wth may occur. They learned how t o beco ae
s e ns i t i v e to non - verbal cceeu n tcat.Icn , as well as to
identi f y a nd r eflect ve r bal c o nt e nt a nd f eeling . Af t e r
9- 12 wee ks o f t rain i ng , the pe ers su bmitted audi o tape s
which they and t he a dult f a cil i tat ors ag reed
demonstrated their individual effect i vene ss i n
lis ten ing , r e sponding , and problem- s olving . Phase 2
include d com posing t he RAP g roups , p lann I ng a nd l e a d i ng
the eva l ua tion activit i es . Informa l finding s app ear to
ha v e be en positive a nd , according to the a ut hor ,
supported t h e effecti veness of Menchv llle' s Pha s e 1 and
2 gr oup s .
Hosher a nd spr lnthall (19 71) , a s pa rt o f their
program in ps ychological education, tra ined pee r
co unsellors usi ng t h r ee phases : 1) rol e-play
cou ns e ll i ng , wherein stude nts de veloped rol e s and t ape-
recorded t heir t r i al counselling : 2) tr8 i n~os discuss
pe rsona l i s sue s : J) s tudents a r e given the oppor t un i t y
to co unsel other s t udent s . When eVl!l luating th e e r rect;c
o f the i r Peer Counselling program, t h ey in cluded pre
and post t e s t s of t h e Kohlberg Moral Develo pment Scale
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and the Loev inger Scale of Ego Dev e l op me nt , which were
give n t o t he c l ass in counseling (N. 23) a nd a r egular
h i g h school c lass i n Ps ycho logy (N. 23) {p , 27). I n
discussing the i r use of t he Koh l be r g Sca le, the author s
stated t hat "Ko h lberg a nd Kramer (1968 ) h a ve produced
l ong i t ud ina l da ta that seem t o i ndicate t hat
ado lescence may be a 'crit i cal' peri od in deve loping a
moral o rientation " (p. 28). Th e y also noted the
unobtrusive and c linical ef f ec ts of t he program, c lass
attendance, be ha v i o r du ring unexpected events, student
comments, supplementary i nf o rma t i on t hr ou gh phone calls
a nd lotters , a nd fo l low -up on s tudent -initiated
programs after t h e course was completed . They used
three Carkhuff ( 1969) scales: Empathy, Genuineness ,
and I mmed iac y t o me a su r e the counsell ing skills of the
pupi ls in the co unselling c ourse. The av e r a ge amount
of change on the Kohlbe rg Mora l JUdgment I nt e r v i e w
represented a one- t hird stage increase by the
experimental group. The score of t he experimenta l
group on the Loevinger Se ntence Completion Form
indicat ed " • • . in Loevinger 's te:nr.s , that most of the
class has moved away f r om a wary sel f -protectiye
opportunistic co nformism [ i t a lic s added), character ized
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by super ficia l nic en e s s an d c onceptual simplicity to a
s tage whi c h is more char acterized b y conscientiousness
concern for co mmunication s el f- r e spec t ( i t a l i c s added ]
and concep tual c omplex ity" (p . 29) .
Varenhorst ( 1974) sees a specific c urriculum which
is simple and unsophisticated . Each session starts
with a l e a r ning activity fo l lowed by a group discussion
to examine the pu rpose o f t h e act ivi ty and determine
what s tudents l earned from it . He r twe lve-week
c urricu lum i nc ludes Communicat ion Skills (4 weeks);
Decision-Maki ng Applied to wor ki ng on Common Problems
(4 weeks); and Ethics a nd Strategies of c ounselling (4
weeks) . She states that while peer counsellors are
"s e rvi ng as helping agents of professionals", t hey are
also benefiting t hems elves. However, she c ites t he
difficulties in ge tting specific evaluations :
Such data, however, are very diff icult to
collect systematically . Small behavior
cha nges may be overlooked. Elementary
children may not be able to say accurately
what they l e a r ne d from a peer counse l lor .
Although dramatic examples of students
c lea r ly hav i ng been he l ped by a peer
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couns e l lor do exist, specific data on al l
fo rma l ass ignments are hard t o ob t a i n, no t t o
men tion the i nforma l contacts students have
h a d wi t h t heir peer s (p . 275) .
She evaluated the resu lts of he r program thr ough
s elf-reports o f t he peer cou nsel lors, reports o f others
i n the ir environment, and observed follow-thr ough of
the peer counsel lors . While t his method introduces a
sUbjectivity bias , an d n o co ntrol g r ou p was used t o
determine whether the s e t h i ng s wou ld have o c curred
without the program , she r ece i v ed much positive
reedback •
Cooker and Cherchia ( 197 6 ) t r a ine d high s c h o o l
students i n communication s ki l ls through a t hree ph ase
training program consisting of a) orientation ut i l i z i ng
didactic techniques: b) experimenta l ro le-playing f c )
modelling by t he tra ine r. I n evaluat ing the effects on
high school s t ud en c s ' abi l i ty to function as pee r group
fa ciU t a t or s, t hey assessed abil ity to fac i litate
co mmunication by us ing Carkhuff 1s A De s c r ipt i on o f
Helpe r stimulus Exper ience: An I nd ex of Communication .
Re sponses we re ra ted by experienced j udqea on a nine-
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point scale administered before and after training . A
fifteen-minute taped interv iew wi th a coached client in
a helping situation was a lso rat e d. Th e mean p re and
post - test ratings were s ignificant for both these
measures in t ha t the trained group showed significant
gains .
A program c onsisting of twelve twa-hour sessions
twice a week was conducted by Saunders (1977). Each
session dealt wi th a new skill or concept and would
build upon i nformation/skil ls/concepts covered in the
previous sessions. The objectives were 1) increase
students l e v e l of skill development, more specifically ,
empathic listening ab i lity; 2) to increase student's
awareness of self a nd others and J) increase the
student 's co ncept ua l knowl edge of communication skills .
He assessed peer counsellor trainer empathy and had
videotaped segments of pre-post counselling interviews
o f t he trainees and the c ontro l group assessed by three
graduate students in co unselling ps ycho l ogy , using the
rating scal e Empathic Understanding in Interpersonal
Processes (Carkhuff, 1969 ) . An Ebe l correlation was
done to dete rmi ne t he l evel of agreement of his raters
a nd his resu res were "well wi thin the range of
'0
reliability found in studies summarized by Truax and
Mitchell (1971) ». Results on the means of the Carkhuff
scale for empathy showed significant differences for
the tra ined versus the non-tr a i ned group.
In the evaluation of peer helping programs , a
review of the peer counselling and social skills
literature appears to indicate that, while many of the
training measures (e .g ., methods , skills) are similar,
a number of other factors must be viewed in assessing
the program' 5 overall effectiveness .
Kazdln (1977) emphasizes an important factor in
the evaluation of social skills :
Applied behavior analyses has emphasi zed that
the effects of treatment intervention should
be evaluated in part on the basis of whether
changes of clinical , social , or applied
importance have been achieved. Recently,
social validation has been proposed as a
means of evaluating whether behavior changes
achieved during treatment are clinically
important (p. 427) .
8 1
socia l va lidation refers to assessing the socia l
acceptability of i ntervent ion pr ogr ams . The importance
of behav ior ch an ge ac hieved with t he p rogram can be
evaluated by individuals i n everyday contact with t he
c lient.
Ka zdin ( 1971) states t hat s Ubjective eva l ua tion
has been used quite f requently to validate program
effects . He further states:
It co nsists of j Ud gme nts about qualitat ive
aspects of behavior . The behavior that has
be en altered is observed by individual s wh o
interact with the c lient or who a re i n a
special posit ion (e.g . t h r ough expertise) to
judge tha t behav lor . Globa l e valuations
assess how well t he person is functioning and
provide a n ove ra l l appraisa l of performance
(p . 435) .
Arkowitz (198 1) reviewed n . . . some of the major
issues i n t he assessment of so cial s k i lls " . He states
that:
At a theoretical l eve l we need to p r og r e s s
toward a more precise conceptualizat i on of
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s ocia l skill whic h takes i n to a cco un t a
number of pa r ameters . Some su gge s t ed
parameters i nc l ude : c on t ent VB. consequences
of so cial r e s pc nee e r situationa l s pecific i ty:
overt behaviors V B . s oc i al sensitivity and
perception ; an a l ys e s o f beh aviora l sequences;
determination of s k ills de f icits VB.
per formance inhibi tion; a nd t he ro le of
ph ysica l appea r a nce (p. 323 ) .
In assess i ng the e fficacy of socia l skills
training t hrough r ole - pl a ying, s erious questions Whic h
have ar isen concer ning t he e xternal va lidity must be
considered. Arkow i tz (198 1) suggests t hat the
d if f e r en c e i n r o l e -p l a ying an d na t uralistic situa tions
is that the responses would not hav e as much of a n
effect on the i ndi v i dual in a r ole-play situation as i n
a real situa tion , and the co nsequences of a n inade qua te
response would be les s . He state s "It is likely that
the c loser we c an come t o r e pl i c at i ng t he naturalistic
situations in the r o l e - p l ay tests , the greater their
ext.e rnaj, validi ty wi ll be " (p . 31 9 ) . A SUbject may
also respo nd wh en required i n a r ole - play situat ion ,
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whereas they may avoid doing so in a na t ur a l setting if
they feel t hat they lack the necessary s ki lls, or if
they fe el anxious .
Kazdin (1977) feel s that subjective evaluation may
b e biased in terms o f the rater. because perceptions o f
the individual may differ depending on the rater ' s
r elationship to the person being evaluated . He
sugge s t s that g lobal evaluation i s like l y to be mor e
s us c e pt ib l e t o the arti f acts and biases t han a r e
d i s crete behavioral mea sures. He points out that
social validat ion determines the effi cacy o f t r e a tme n t
i n resolv ing c l i n i c a l and social proble ms more dire ctly
than do s pe c ific behavioral mea sures alone .
Arkowitz, (1981), i n discussing s e l f -monitor i ng
procedures , states that "while there a r e s eri ous
que s tions ab out the adequacy of s e l f - monitori ng
procedures, there are data av ailable whi ch s upport s the
use o f these procedures fo r social ac tivity" (p . 3lJ).
He illustrates further by quoting t h e following study :
Royce and Arkowitz (197 6) found that set r-
monitoring sco res of social interact i ons
cor rel a t ed significantly with SUbj ects'
Boo r as on the Soc ial Avoidance and Distress
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Sca le a nd with peer-rat ings of the sUb ject 's
soc ial a c t ivit y . Thi s latter correlation was
reas onabl y l arge ( r = . 65 ) . and i s
pa rt i cularly i nt ere s t i ng since the pe er s hav e
the oppo r tuni t y to obse rve the sUbj ects'
s oc ial a c t i vit ies in the natural e nv i ronment
a nd may be considered to some exte nt accuracy
c hecks (p. 31 4 ).
Se lf-monit oring procedures , ac cord ing t o Ar kowitz
(198 1 ) are " .. • op en to c rit icism based o n the i r
react ivity and because o f difficulties i n firm ly
establis hing their accuracy or r e lia bilit y" (see
cim inero , Nelso n , & Lipinsk i , 19 77, p , 3 13) . Howeve r ,
he feels t he y h ave certa i n a dvantage s in t hat" . . . the y
prov i de access to certain classes of be hav i or ( i t a lic s
added] whi ch c a nno t be d irectly measur e d i n t he of fice "
( p. 3 13 ) .
Ha yn e s and Ave ry (1979 ) feel that be hav i o r a l
measures need to be de veloped "to evaluate
commu nicat ion skill levels with var i ous s i gnificant
others" (p . 529 ) . They state :
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Ideally, this 'lioul d I nv ojva an u nobtrus ive
measure of s kill level t o de termine actua. l
use of the ski l ls in real - l ife situations ,
such a s hav i ng teachers an d/or pee r s observe
the s tudents and r ecord c ha nges i n behavior .
The a bsence of s uc h a mea sure may be v iewed
as a deficiency bo th i n t he evalua tion of
skil l level attainment a nd i n t he
dete rminat i on of the effec t iveness of
communica tion s ki l ls training p r ogra ms (p.
529) •
xeasures l ike those su ggested by Ha ynes and Avery
(1979 ) were felt by t h i s traine r t o be important i n
assessing a peer he lper program . Objective measu r es
such as these were i ncorporated , t o a degree, in t h i s
seudy •
;\n essentia l factor to the success of any peer
counsel ling pr ogram i s the way i n which ado lescents
perc e i ve the counsellor effectiveness of the peer
he l pers . In attempting t o evaluate this factor,
McDowell (198 3) s t udie d sti udent t s percept ions of
simUlated v i de ot aped interviews. The sucj eces were
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grade eleven students, a nd McDowel l tested tit he effects
of training (t r a i ned ve rsus untra i ned ) an d r ole l abe l
( fr iend ve rsus pe er counsel l or ) to (p . 21) . s igni ficant
r e s ults f or t h e effects of tra ining were fo und on t he
var iables of unde rstand i ng , a t t rac ti ...e neo s , reassuring ,
gather ing i nfo rmatio n an d guiding: an d the data
indicated t hat adolescent s perce i ve d t ra i ned peer
he l pe r s as mor e faci lit a tive than un trained hel pers .
She fe l t t ha t t hese f i ndings suppor ted t he t r a i ni ng and
use of a do les cent peer c ou n s e llo r s .
This r ev iew has out lined the man y f a ct o r s t nvo lved
in the selection met ho ds, t r a i n ing and t he evaluation
of peer couns ell i ng programs . While the s e c rite ria
va r y , t h e pu r poses r emai n the same; that of providi ng
assistance t o others . Th e s tudies empha s ize the fact
t ha t many s tudents a re will i ng to engage i n this t ype
of tra ini ng in orde r to he lp t he1t: peers i n difficu lt
situat ions. At the same time i t ha s been shown t hat
t hey obta in man y i ntrinsic benefits in t he i r own lives .
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGY
Implementa tion
Holy spirit School is a m.ultigrade , co-educat i onal
Roman Ca tholic Schoo l sit u a ted in Manue ls,
Ne wf oundl a nd . The Pe e r Helpe r p r og r am wa s directed
toward the a dolescent popUlati on b ecause i t wa s f e l t
t ha t social and emoti o nal difficulties a r e more evident
a t t h i s time o f l ife and , whe n presen t, i nhibit
p s ychological and e du cat i o na l g rowth, u n less
a pp ro pr i a te intervent ion is made . It was fe lt t hat in
tra i ni ng membe rs of the ad olesce nt populati on at the
schoo l , the ir pee r s wo uld ben efit t hrough i nte ract i on
with t he s e stUdents.
J o int co - operatio n of parents, s c ho ol
a dmi nist r ation , t ea ching s taf f and student s is
e s s entia l in setting up and obtaining support f or a
p eer helper program. The program i mplemented i :1. thi s
s t Udy was orga n ized by first discussing with the
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principal , vice- principal and g uida n c e cou nsellor t h e
concepts of the pr og ra m, the spac e r equ i r e d , and t he
commitme nts e xpect s d o f the t r a in e es. Followi ng
administrative approval , a meeting was he ld wi t h the
high school teachers to e xplain the p r og r a m. They were
then asked t o be come i nv olved i n t he sel ection process,
and to pet-ra.lt; t heir s t udents a s hort period ot class
time to select the ir cho ices of s tudents for t he
program. Fol low ing th i s , the ten selected students
were individua lly i nt e rvi ewed , and t hos e who wanted to
commit themsel ves t o the program obt a i ne d parenta l
con sent for participation .
Parents were s een as an integral pa rt of the
student 's environment, an d it is felt t hat t hey are an
Important f actor i n t he develop ment and implementation
of a peer helping program. Skepticism is often
displayed when it is s uggested t hat t ha ir child become
a peer counsellor, as they may fee l that their child i s
being expected t o t ake on a r ole as therapist to othe r
children . Fea rs suc h as t h es e were dispel led, and
acceptance promoted, when t he progr am was p r es e nt e d a s
a program in communicat ion an d pr ob lem -sol ving sk i lls .
Emphas is on t he develop men t o f the adolescent I sown
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p e r s o nalit y wa s s t res s ed , as wel l as awarene ss of, and
sens itivity toward other s , and a n i ncrease in sel f -
e s t e e m. The term peer helper was c hosen fo r t h i s
program .
T he Select ion of Peer He l p ers
The se lect ion process was a co mbination of s tudent
and teacher nomi nat i on. Thi s process was chosen
because b ot h these met hods have been used s ucc ess f u l l y
i n se l e c t i ng s t udents who a re seen by t e a c h e r s a n d
students as possess i ng t he qualit ies desired for
helpers who c an serve as models for others . It was
fel t t hat stude nts chosen t hr o ugh these methods would
make goo d ca ndidates f or the p r ogram, and ha ve mo r e
access t o t he pe er network wi thin t he school. Car r
(198 1) a lso found the s e methods effect ive in a number
of peer' help ing prog rams.
Se lection b i a s must b e co nsidered when using a
t e ach e r- s t ud e nt met hod o f s e lec tion . Tea ch e r s may tend
to choose a s t udent wi th whom the y have good rapport
and who is h ighly v i s ible . wh i le students may choose
t h e i r best friends. It was fe l t that t he cross-
'. ;0.
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selection me thod c hosen wou l d r educ e th i s se l ection
bias , if present.
Fa ctor s which must be con sider ed when selecti ng
t r ainees for a pee r helper pro g ram are t he motivation
a nd attitude of t he stude nts t o be t rained, and the
degree to which they are a c cepted by t he i r peers .
Students may accept help from t hos e whom they respect ,
bu t will r e j e ct hel p offered by those they do not
r e s pec t , or whose motives t hey question . Gray and
Tindall ( 19 78) state that " the human i s t i c quali t ies are
as important for the t r ai n ees to possess as are t he
skills they wi n b e learning i n t r a i n i ng" (p . 58 ) .
The selection process wa s initiated by a neet i ng
held wi t h t h e Grades 9 and 10 teache rs , at which time
the proqra n was expla ined . The teacher s ....ere asked to
nominate five s t ude nts each, either male or renare ; who
i n t hei r jUdgement, met the f o llowing criteria :
1. I nt er act s well ....ith other s tudents.
2. Displays a ca ring att i tUde t owar ds others.
3 . Helpful t owa rd s others .
4. Respects differences o f others .
A ha ndout was d i s t ribut ed , whl ch outlined the s e
desirable characteristics , so that each t ea che r was
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a wa r e of the c riteria, lind t o facili tate their choices
(s ee Appendix D). The list s were co llected when
t eachers h a d made thei r s e l e ct i o ns . Th e progra.
d i rector obta ined permissio n to take 1I s hort perlod. of
c l ass - t i me to en lis t the s tudents t hel p i n the
se l e c t i on process. The s t udents in Grades 9 a nd 10
were asked t o comp lete a f o rm ( s ee Appe ndix E) on which
t hey name d one clas s mate who m the y would fe e l
co mf or t a b l e confiding i n i f t hey ne ede d to talk about a
personal proble m. It was u n d e rst o od that th i s request
mi g h t be conside red a r a t her unusuaf one by the
s t u d e nt s. While r e qu e s t i ng their co- o per a t ion, they
were t old t hat this was part of a p roj ect baing
co n du c t ed bl the i nt e r n i n t he school, and that it
would be e xp ldl ined to them a t a later date . I t was
f el t that th i s e xp lanation would h e l p r educe pe r s ona l
b i a s in t.he i r s e l e ct i on.
'the list ot names given by the t eacher ....as
co mpa r -ed t o the l ist of names c h os e n by the s t ude nt s.
Ten students ....ho were t e ach er-nomi nat e d and al so
received the greater number of student nominations ....ere
a sked t o consent t o an i ntervi ew . They were firs t t old
that t hey had been s e e n as helping, caring individuals,
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and were c ons i de red go od candid a tes fo r a peer he l pe r
program being s et up i n their school . The purpos e of
the interv i ew wa s to fully ex p la i n the program to each
s tudent and to de t ermine t h e ir l evel of en thusiasm and
commitment f or being involv ed . They we r e each briefed
on t he ex pect ations fo r thei r part icipa tion , includi ng
t he exercises, commi tme nt of time, and other
requirements . A few of t he i nitial group of students
chosen decided tt.e y co uld not, o r did no t want to,
become pa rt of the program. (Reasons given were
work load , shyness , or outs ide commitme nts). The l i st
of student-teacher nomine e s was again consUlted, a nd
stud enee wi th t he nex t h ighe s t n umbe r of nominations
we r e i nterviewed. Th i s process was c onti nued until ten
students were ch osen . Onl y s t udents Who were nominated
by t heir t e a che r s and peers were inclUded . It i s felt
that t his met hod. of se lection identified students with
the best chance of possessing t h e ne c e s s ar y qua l i ties
f or peer helping , an d who wer e seen as accessible by
their pe er s .
As an ad junc t to t he se lection process , parents of
the pa r tic ipants were sent a l ett e r de s c r ib i ng the
program an d its ben e fi ts, t ea ch e r support, and student
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commitme nts. They were asked to give pe rmi s s i on f o r
thei r child t s involvement . The purpos e o f this l etter
was to a l lay app rehensio n and enc ourage t he i r support .
The y were asked to co ntact the prog r am director if they
wishe d f urthe r i nforma t ion (se'! Appe nd ix Fl.
prog r a m and peliyery
As prev i ous ly desc r i bed in the Ratio na le , the Pe e r
cou nse lling tra i ning p r o g ram develo p ed by Grey and
Tinda ll ( 1978) wa s used i n i mplement ing t he peer helper
prog ram at Holy Spir i t . The progra m was ve ry
in f orma tive and well org a niz ed a nd a ppeared to the
tra iner to be very sui table fo r a do lescents . The
exercises contained in the Peer power Many pl served t o
fur ther enhance the ski lls lea r ned in the training
sessions .
The r e are t welve modul e s in the Gray and Tindall
(l97S) peer coun s e ll i ng p rogram. The tirst t hr ee
modules a r e i nt roduct ory . and are de s i gn e d to i nform
students a b out pe e r help i ng , and to e nhance inte r e s t.
St udent s took part in an exercise whi ch e nab led them to
ge t to know one another, and anothe r whic h ho l ps t h em
l ook at the ir own helping behaviors and the behav i ors
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whi ch they see as helpful to others . Modul es 4- 11
c ont ain exerc ises designed to en able trainees t o
acquire the skills necessary to be c ome pe e r helpers .
These s k ills are Attending , Empathy, Summar i z ing,
Questioning, Genu ine ness , Conf ront a tion and s rccree-
solving (Appe nd ix G) .
Gray a nd Ti nda ll ( 1978) de scr ibe the six esse ntia l
be havio r s t o be f ollo\Jed with e ac h t r ain ing module .
The s e ar~:
1. Explanation o f I and need f o r the skill.
2. Modelling o f ski lls t o be t aught .
J. Practice of the s kil l.
4. Feedba ck to t ra inees from r ater s .
S. Homework a nd discus s i on o f e xperi e nc es o f
d oing and rating .
6. Pr epa r e f or next be h av ior (p. 63)
During the tw elve weeks, p e er h elpe r t r a inees met
in a c lass room fo r tw o fo rty-mi nu te s essions per wee k
one du r ing r egula r c las s t i me (which ha d been app ro ved
by the ad mi nist r a t ion), an d on e during lunch hou r. An
at t emp t was made to ho l d ses s ions afte r school whe n
othe r s c hoo l luncht i me s a c tivi t i es began to i ntervene ,
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but this c o n f lict e d with s t u d e n t s ' outside com mi tme nts
a nd were discont inued. An attempt was a lso made to
cover one module o f the tra ining program at ea c h
session, but it was found t hat, for full co mprehension
and pec r Lc Iency of t he ski l l s , more time was r equ ired.
The twenty-three s e s s i ons involved i n c onducting
training s e s s i ons f or the peer helper pr ogram include d
ap proxima te l y sixteen 35 mi nu t e sessions, f i v e 50
min ute sessions (during lunch hour a nd c l a ssroom-f r e e
peri o d s ) . Overall, a p proxima t e ly 155 minutes o f thes e
s essions were s pe nt on ea ch of the two s k i lls --
At t end ing and Empa t hy . This was n e ed e d i n order t o
perfect these skills, before pr.oceeding to the others .
The longest session. 3 1/2 hours, was sp en t i n a n al l -
day s e s sion held outs ide the school , i n a lounge-style
r oom at the un ivers ity . Students appeared much more
re laxe d and felt that the sess i on had be en very
productive, s a yi ng that they preferred this type of
traini ng en v i r onme nt to that of t h e schoo l.
The Peer Power Manual de signed by Gr ay a nd Ti ndall
(1978) thoroughly explains e a ch aspect of the program,
an d prov ides exercises which makes each c oncept mor e
easily u nd e rs t ood . Training modu les were provided to
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the tra inees in preparat ion for each sess i on . They
wer e a sk ed to complete exercises pertaining to eac h
module , which were then reviewed by the program
director and given back to them a s additional f eedb ac k.
While, ea r l y i n the program, s t udents were ver y pr ompt
i n completing these e xe rcis es , it was not ed that, as
the p rogram progressed, some students would " fo rget" to
do this , despite r eminders .
Anecdo ta l r ecords of each session wer e ke pt by t h :.o
t ra iner , n oting the attendance , l evel o f part i c ipation ,
i ndividual and group progress with eac h sk il l .
Fo l lowi ng e ..c h t r ain ing ses s i on, trainee s were ask e d t o
comp lete a shor t fo rm, giv ing their own eva luation o f
the skil l t aught , their part i cipat i on in t he sess i o n ,
and s uggestion s for impro vement of s essions (see
Appe ndix H) . As in the complet ion o f t he exercises, a
waxing a nd wan i ng o c curr ed in t erm s of complet io n of
thes e . Th i s a ppe ared to depend on wha t e lse was go i ng
on at the t ime. For ex ample , i f they were about to
have a t est, they would appear pre-occ upie d wi t h thi s .
They did, however, rate the sessions as "good" , for the
most part.
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Formative evaluation consisted of 1) skills
e xercises ; which the student completed following the
teaching of each skill 2) self-evaluation of their
participation i n the sessions and 3) their perception
o f their a cq u is i t i on of e ach skill. surnmat ive
evaluat ion was done through rater assessment o f
spec ific skills observed in the pre a nd fo ur-month po st
video- -taped , r o l e - p l a y ed helping situations. Post-
t r a i ning interviews with the parents, teach ers, and a
clos e peer of the trainee was done to determine
c hange s . Each peer he lper was interviewed r e g ard ing
perception of c ha nge s i n themselves.
Goldman ( 1978) states that "for most purposes, I
would rather have 25 or 50 well -done I ntiervIews than
1000 questionnaires" (p. 19) . He feel s there is much
g reater part i c ipat ion from persons asked for an
i nterview than those surveyed by que stionna i r es. An
In te r v iewers Manual published by the MiChigan
University Survey Res ee r ch Center (1969) states that
the interviewer plays two roles in the interview:
that of a "technician" who applies standard
techniques and uses the same instrument (the
questionnaire) for each interview! and
that of a human being who builds up a
permissive and warm relationship with each
respondent (p. 4-1).
Dean and Whyte (1970), Ln looking at the t ruthfulness
obtained from interviews, notes that no matter how
objective an informant seems to be, the research point
of v i ew i s : "tihe lnformant 's statement repr e sents
merely the perception of the informant , filte red and
modified by his cognitive and emotional reactions and
reported through his personal verbal usages" (c i t ed by
Dexter, 1970, p . 120) .
Another method of evaluation involved trainees
completing a Helping Competency Scale developed by this
intern (Appendix C) . This was given to enable the peer
helpers to do a self-assessment (pre and post) of their
helping competencies.
While Gray and Tindall (1978) suggest longer time
periods be spent in the teaching and practising of the
specific skills and homework, this was not feasible
"
wi th the time co nstraints r es ul ting froIll c lass changes ,
t e a cher intera c tion, absen teeism , and the h omework l oad
o f the students a t that t i me o f t h e year . Year-end
reviews , fina l ex ams, and so f or th might also hav e bee n
g i v in g some c oncern t o the t ra i ne e s a t t~1is time.
The sk ills taug h t in t hi s pr og r a m were Attending,
Empat hy, Summarizing , Ques tioning , Genu in eness ,
Co nf r ont a t i on and Problem Solving . In t eac h i ng each
Skill , the program di r ect o r f irs t mode lled the ski ll;
s t u de nt s would spen d a period of time practising this
ski l l . Traine es wou l d t he n ra te one another, as per
t h e specific criteria provided by Gray a nd Tinda l l
(1 978). They woul d a lso d o home wor k i n the form o f
exercises which wer e r elated to t he ski ll Lee r-ned ,
Trainees were ra t he r i nco nsistent in the i r complet ion
of t he h omewor k exercises. but t his wa s unde r stand ab l e
in terms of t he ir o t he r workload. However , t hey d i d
appear, i n the ro le- p laying sessions. t o be ge nuinely
i nt er est e d , an d to have a goo d grasp of t he s kil ls. I f
a stude nt missed a sess ion . he/she was taught t he skil l
in a sepa ra te sessio n wit h the t ra i ne r , and was
e ncouraged t o pract ice t his wi t h f r ien ds and fami ly.
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studen t s were a sked t o ke ep a l og of the i r helping
int era ct ions wi th their peers , i n t e rms of the t ype of
p roble m the y h ad assisted with, a n d t he ski lls t he y h ad
used (Appendix I ). Despi t e remi nd ers t o comp lete t his ,
t hey were reticent t o do so . even though they we r e not
to i nclude na mes . None o f t he t r ainee s completed the s e
l ogs , even thoug h they might hav e benefited from
feedback r e c e i ved . It i s fe l t that they might have
seen this as some ho w c au s ing a co nflict wi th their
sense o f confide ntiality.
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CHAPI'ER FOUR
RESULTS
In this study , t hr e e different methods were used
in assessing t he efficacy o f t he Peer Helper program ,
in o r d e r to v i e w the overall effects on peer helpers as
seen f r o m dif ferent sources . The fo l l owi n g methods
were evaluated :
1 . Video-taping of a r ol e - p l ayed " pr ob l em"
51tuat ion was carried ou t prior to
co mmence me nt, and fo ur months fo llowi ng
compl etion of the program ; due to tech nical
difficult ies e xperienced with t he t a pes;
2. Following co mpl e tion of the pr ogr a m,
structured interviews were c onduc t ed with t he
traine e s ' parent , t eacher and a c lose fr iend
nomi na ted by each t rainee . Each o f the
tra inees wa s a lso i nterviewed .
3 . A "Hel ping competency" scale was co mpl eted by
ea ch t r a i ne es prior t o, and on completion of
the progra m.
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Research Quest i on s
Whi l e the Pe e r He l pe r program was implemented in
ord e r to prov i de an e xtens i on of the h elpi ng ne t work in
the sc hool, it was envisioned that the benefits
accruing to t he trainees ....o uld b e positive , and
observable, not only in the home and s cho ol
environment, but t o t he tra i nee s t hems e l ve s . For t h i s
r e a son , it was decided t o interview t he peer helpers,
their t e a cher s , parents, and a c lose friend in order to
determi ne whe ther specific cha nges had been observed
since the pee r he lpers began t h e pr og r am. In
evaluat i ng t he e ffects o f this p rogram , an attempt was
made t o answer the following research questions :
1. will trainees d emons t r a t e acquisi tion of the
comrnurdcation skills t aught in the peer helping
program as determined by j Udges I ratings of p r e
a nd post videotapes o f the t r ain ee s i n role-played
he lping s ituations?
2 . wi ll the trainee's pare nt s , t eac h e r , a nd se lected
peer identi fy specific changes i n the trainee ' S
behavior since c ommenc emen t of the prog ram?
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J. will students be a ble to identify specific changes
in t heir own attitudes a n d behaviors , and wi ll
they p er ce i v e t hemselve.s as b ett er helpers as a
resu l t of the program?
4 . Will traini ng students as pee r helpers result in
increased referrals to t h e school cc -msef Lor as a
resul t of t he i r interven tion wi thin the i r peer
network?
Research Question NQ 1 - Vi deotape Of Roleplay Helping
~
In attempting t o determine t he acquisition and
retention of specific counselling skills t aught ,
trainees were asked t o participate i n video-taping of a
role-play " pr oble m" situation wherein one trainee wou ld
take the role of he lper an d t h e other the helpee .
Trainees were given the opt i o n of generating their own
prob lem situation or h a v ing on e (relevant to
adolescents) provided . In the pre-program taping , t h ey
choo s e to h ave a situation given t hem, whereas t hey
chose to generate t heir own situations in the p ost-
program taping. Due to tech n ica l problems exper ienced
with videotapes in two s eparate post-program t a p i ng s
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(May) t he final pos t -tapin gs were done four mon ths
l at er (september). This delay was bec ause of school
summer vacation i ntervening f o llowing the technical
difficulties experienced at t h e end of the pr og ram . As
it t urns o u t , this unintentional de lay results in a
more robust t es t o f t he re ten tion of ski l ls t a u g ht in
the program .
Interviews from the pre and post tapings were
mixed and trans f e r r ed to one t ape so that the ra ters
encountered the t a pes i n a random order . Ratings werB
done by three s ch oo l counsel lors, who were previously
trained by the intern . They were g i ven a taxonomy
whlch provided t he categories of skills deemed adequate
t o accommodate a l l the responses expected of the
hel pers in t he r ole-play situations , and were asked t o
rate t he qua lity of selected skills on a scale of 1-5 .
Skil1s rated were Attending, Empat hy, summarizing and
Ques t ioni ng . The ra ting seatee were a modified version
cr those u s e d by Gray an d Tindall (1918) in thei r~
~ manual. The rate r s were sh own tapes of
counselling sess ions conducted by a highly experienced
ucun a e f Ioz- and asked t o r ate the specific skills
aforementioned , u s i ng the criteria with which they
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would be rating the peer helpers . The se evaluat ions
were then discussed and r e- pla yecl u n t il ther e was
thorough understanding regardinq t he specifics of the
s kil l s which they were being asked to ohserve ( s ee
Appendix J) •
s ki lls displayed in each i nteraction were rated on
a scale of 1 -5, with a midpoint o f 2 .5 being
acceptable . Hean skill scor e s were t hen ob tained for
each student, and a t-test fo r dependent s amples was
c alculated on the overall eean for each s kil l.
Observed skill impr ovement was statisticallY
s ig n i fi cant at t h e . 05 level for Attending,
Summarizing, and Questioninq; while Empathy was
significant at the . 0 1 level . While t he pre-test mean
for Empathy and Summarizing was zero , the pos t - test
means on t hese skills were notably increased (see Table
13 in Appendix A) •
Research Question Ng 2 _ St r uctu red Int(.~
Upon completion of the Peer Helper training
proqran, permission was obtained from tr>'linees for the
intern to conduct a structured interview with e a ch peer
helper, their parents , their best f riend, and their
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homeroom teacher . This interview had not be en me nt.ioned
nor s ought prev iously i n orde r t o r e du c e ex pec tanc y
bias.
Questions for each interv iew were des Lqned to
elici t specific c hanges noted s i nce the s tudent had
beg u n the Peer He lp er program, and c ove r ed speci f ic
areas with whi c h t hey would be famil ia r (APpendix B) .
This f orm of i nt e rv i ew is sUbjective and does no t l en d
i tse l f t o stat istical an alysis . However , an overall
perusal o f the s tatements elicited do i nd i c a t e va r y i ng
degrees o f impr ov ement i n persona l a nd socia l interest,
as ....ell as in i n teraction within many areas o f t heir
envi ronme nt . St a teme nts made by i nterviewees whi ch
sug gest positive cha nge included : " i nc r ea s e d
con f i denc e"; "mo re tol e ra nt " ; "better l i s t en e r " , and
"de v eloped ability t o look beyond the ....ords spoke n i nto
deeper mea ning a nd t o hel p the person verba l i ze t his".
Al l the resp ond e nts ap pea red relaxed du r ing the
i nterview and it was Celt t ha t s tatements made (eve n
negative o nes) , were c onc i se a nd freely g iven (s e e
Tab les 2-12 ; Appe ndix A) .
A parent of each peer helper (excepting one)
in te rviewed. While some of the pa rents not ed an
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increase in the parent al r elat i o n shi p and family
participation, others noted an i ncreased sensitivity
t oward others (especially younge r sibl i ngs ) as wel l as
increased matu r ity. Socialization ....as noted t o have
improved in certain peer hel pe r s , especially t hose ....ho
had pre viously t ended to be somewhat shy. r eSUlting, it
wa s f elt, from the increased se lt' - confidence noted by
most of t he parents i nterviewed .
Teacher interviews took place with t he peer
helper's h ome r o om teacher . Howe v e r , with t h e axoe p k i on
of the five Gra de 9 peer h elper s , whose teache.cs spent
a cons iderab le amoun t of time wi t h them, the other f i ve
(Grade 10 ) students changed teachers f requently du ring
the day . They d id, h owever , see their h omer o om teacher
for the first period ea ch day , a nd some times, pos s i b ly,
fo r another period d uring the da y . Most of these
teachers did not observe much change, except one, who
noticed significant social and a c a demi c impr oveme n t i n
a certain student who had previ ou s l y b e e n rather shy ,
While another t wo observed incr e a s ed l e a der s h i p
qu alities not formerly seen i n the i r s t ude nts . Changes
noted by t he Gr ade 9 t eac hers were more significant, i n
tha t they not e d , fo r the most pa r t, i ncreases in
10 8
attentiveness , social i z ati on , and academic imp rove me nt
in their studentn . They cited an increased ma t urit y
and social awareness (e .g. v ol unt e e ring ) whi ch t hey
fe l t resulted from the Increeeed s elf-confidence of the
s t ude nt s . Bec ause thes e t ea ch ers spent more t i me with
the s t udents, they wer e probably more sensiti v e to
ch a nges in student beh av ior .
Friends of the peer helpers appeared more
ob s ervant of changes Which had t aken place, and most of
the m were eager to discus s thes e . Some ONer e
un derstandably a lit t le uncom f ortable ....ith the i dea of
being i nterviewed while othe r s were very en thusiastic.
Fo r the mos t pa r t they noted i n their f riend an
i ncrease in s e l f - c onf i de nc e , with a greater awa r e ne s s
and ssmsit i vi t y toward the needs of ot he rs, as wel l a s
a n unde rstanding o f different behavio rs . They fou nd
them using pr oblem-solv ing str ategies i n hel p ing
others , and felt them t o be more trustwort hy .
The s Ubjec ts of thi s program , th e peer hel pe rs ,
were ve r y e nt hus i as t i c r ega r di ng the results which they
ha d exper ienced . While r e iterating those fac t ors no t ed
by othe r s , s uc h as the increa se in self- c onfi dence an d
the awa r e n es s o f the n eeds of other s, they sa w
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themselves as having gained a greater self-
understanding . This made them more cognizant of their
abilities and of t h eir future. The y also found it
easier to interact with people outside their immediate
group, thus increasing their overall socialization.
They indicated that they would have liked the program
to go on longer.
In perusing t.he individual r ep l i es of
interviewees, while i t is seen that some of the
trainees already possessed certain of the
characteristics n o t ed, (e.g . self-confidence,
sociability, etc .) and that t he r e was considerable
variability in terms of noted changes, depending on the
i nd i v i dua l being interviewed ; the consensus appears to
be that there has bee n a noticea.ble improvement in the
overal l interp ersonal behaviors of the peer helpers .
This view is shared by the trainees themselves . When
completing the parent interview, no specific parent was
requested. However, in al l cases, t h e mother chose to
be the parent i nterviewed. It is conceivable that the
father may h ave made different observations .
The "stru ct u r ed" f o rmat type of interview was
chosen to s tandardize the questions and because the
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wd t e r felt. that th is in-depth format would give the
persons clos est to the trainee t he opportuni t y t o
express their obs e rva t i ons of any changes wnt cn may
hav e occurred in the behavior of the t ra i nee. It
prov ided the opportunity for fa ce-to-fac e interaction
wit h the individual who was a aked to as s e ss t he pee r
hel pe r and thus prov ide a more hu:r.anistic appr oach . I t
alsa p r ov ided f o r a better res ponse tha n mi ght hav e
bee n obtained through a que a t Io nna Lz-e , a nd prov ided a n
opp or t uni t y f or clarification of any queries, as well
as more open discussion .
Neither the teachers , parents, frie nd , no r the
trainee were i nf oned of the proposed i nt e rview until
t he en d of the program in order to reduc e exp ec tancy
bf a s , An effort was made to s tructure t h e question:.'! i n
order to cover t he spec if i c a reas where i t was fe lt
cha ng es mi ght be observable . General l n f o rmat i o n was
elic i ted a t first and , depending on t he a nswe r, more
sp ecific elaboration was sought . Ea ch i n terview
contained a general ope n questi on at the en d, an d the
pe r son being interviewed was a sked to give his/h e r view
of overall cha nges tnat; he/ she might hav e observed , if
any , i n the t.re Lr -ee. An attempt was mad e to e l ici t
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i n fo rma tion co ncernin g the t ra ine e' s interaction wi th
ot hers , behavior cha n ge s that might have t ak e n place
since the onset of t he program , attitudes t oward othQrs
and towa rd sc hool , a nd the i r pe rceived self-confidence .
While the t r aine e ll c o mp l e t e d a scale designed t o
aSSElSS t hei r feelings of competen cy in a he lping
s i t uatio n prio r t o and fol 10.... ing t he program, a
structured in terview was seen as a mea n s of eliciting
mor e i n - de pt h inf ot'Illa tion r egarding change s they
perceived i n t h e mselv es , in terms of attitudes and
behaviors . Wh ile ot hers may observe some changes in
t he t r a i n e es , they must perceive tihe changes
t hemselves , if they are t o act u p on the newly acqu i r ed
skills a nd incorporate t hem i nto t hai r va lue s ystem.
Re se..Q..I.ch Question No ~in..q Comp e t enc y " Sca l e
A set of self-statements , compatible wi th the
goals of the program , were ge nerated in ord e r to
de t e r mi n e whether stud ents experienced any c h a nge in
the ir perceptions o f their he lptng ability a s a result
o f t he program. I n t hese seH-st atemen t s t ra i nees
ass ess e d how t h ey perceived th eir abil ity in r el at i on
to different h elping situat ions , on a scale of 1- 1 0
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(see Appendix C ). The lis t was first qiven to a sma ll
group o f s tudent$ i n order t o de termine wt•.;t h e r the
stateme nts were c l early wr itten s o that the student
cou l d understan d them. Althoug h the initi al sample was
sma l l , t h e re e u Lc e were ex a mined t o deter mine whethe r
there were any atypic al r espons es a nd, b a sed o n thi s
process , the final draft was constru ct ed .
In order t o de termine t he scale's reliability , i t
was admi n istered t o a class of g rade El even students
twice over a two-week perio d , and t b i s te ~t-retest d ata
was stat istica lly an a lyzed , ind icating a rel iability
co e ff i c i e n t of . 9 2 . Thi s i n s t ru me nt was t he n
administered t o the Peer Helper group p rior to
commenc e me nt a nd aga in at the end of t he tra ining
program .
A t - t est for dependen t sampl es wa s calculated on
the pr e a nd po s t -tast mean scor es of trainees . The r e
was no s tatis t i cally signif icant d iff erence i n these
scores (see Tab le 14 i n AppendiK A) .
In perus ing t he s tu de n t 's ind i vi dua l me a n sco res,
it is noted t h a t t wo of t he students s c o r ed l e ss ( .4
and .1 ) o n t he p ost-tes t mean than on th.e pr e-t es t
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mean, whereas the remaining s tudents gained on the
post-test mean scores , ranging from . 4 t o 3 .7 points .
It is conceivable that as t r a i nee s learned spec ific
counselling s ki l ls, r e c e i ve d feedback, and practised
same , t hey became more aware of theIr previous deficits
a nd the need to improve . They mig ht , there fore, have
been more c rit i c a l of t he i r conpetie nc Le a than t h e y we r e
prior to training .
Re searc h Questi on No 4 - r ogeas!? in Co unse ll ing
~
It was ge ne r a lly fe l t by t he pe e r he lper s tha t it
would be more beneficia l if t hey maintained the i r
f o r me r status as "regular" s tude nts (Le. , i nt e gr a t e d
wi th the s tudent bo dy) I r ather t h a n being d e s i g nat ed as
"p ee r c ouns e l l or s " . For t his reason , the r e a r e no
specific tabulations ava ilable pe r ta i ni ng t o the number
of seuaence seeing the c oun s el l or as a res ul t o f peer
nerper--aeu dene i nteraction . Howev er , the school
counsellor d i d f e e l t ha t s uch i n'terventions had
resul ted i n s t Ude nts seeking his services.
Whil e reaso ns for t he pee r helpe r s ' choice t o
retain a low profil e in the s chool were not specified ,
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it is speculated tha t s t u dents 1 ) may ha v e concerns r e
a lienation f rom c e rtain pee r s who mig ht feel t he i r
a s s oc i at i on with the peer helpe r s wou ld indicate they
had Ilproblems"l 2) t hey mi gh t be seen as elitist , o r
"knowi ng a l l the D.nswers". whi ch cou ld be threatening
to t h em. A number o f the peer helpers did indicate
their desi r e t o work with younger chi ldren (Le.,
tutoring', a nd other help:l.ng behaviors) .
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CHAPTER FIVE
DISCUSSIONS. CONCWSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Observations
During the twelve -week training period of the Peer
Helper program, sessions were held in a school
classroom. Trainees took a little time before the'y
were able to relax and interact well, to give one
another feedback, and to practice the specific skills
taught. Some trainees felt uncomfortable, at first,
with the "Attending" ski,ll. stating that they had
received some negative comments on this from their
peers (Le . direct eye contact causing discomfort) and
felt it might inhibit. their spontaneity . As time
progressed, they felt more comfortable with this, and
even received positive feedback from friends . This
served to encourage practice of the skills . Nhile this
is an important factor in learrling such skills .
tra ine.es should be cautioned to consider the
individuality of each person they encounter and not to
11 6
make a ssumption s r egarding the c aus e s of a person ' 9
d ifficulties . According to Rittenhou s e e t a l (1984 ):
peer counse l l ors s ho uld a l s o be made evc r e o f
h ow the i r a t tribution s may limi t the range of
opt i on s they consider whe n g iving adv i c e to
fail i ng students. Male pe er couns ello r s
s hou l d p r obably be s ensit ized t o t he f ac t
that the y may be particularly p r on e t o
ov erlook ing un co nt rol lable factors t hat may
cause fa ilure . Members o f both sexes should
be made aware of the c omplexity ot the
f actors a ffec t ing the outcomes of s tudents
f r om the oppostie (m) sex . Finally . during
t r a in ing it may be valuable to h elp pe e r
counsel l or s l earn ho w to a i d cl i ents in
c hoosi ng among the potent i al action pl ans
t hat f ollow f rom the ir a t t ribu tions fo r
fa ilure (p. 396 ).
The time f actor wa s a lso i mportan t i n that it was
not a l ways p os s i ble t o s pend t h e s uggested a moun t of
time in teaching/practising a s kill, because of delays
in co ming from clas s , me e t ing v i th t heir teache r s, and
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other tasks which tended to result in some delays . As
well as the assigned exercises whIch they were given to
complete, train£<es were encouraged t o practice the
s k i l l s as much as possible in their home and socia l
environment . They stat.ed that they experienced
positive resul ts, as well as complimentary comments.
Absenteeism caused some co ncern at t imes, but the
reasons given appeared legitimate, and the s t ud ent s
appeared nlotivated. Certain comments from their peers,
some of whom thought the trainees were receiving
counsell ing, might have dampened their i n i t i a l
enthusiasm s omewha t . As there were only t wo mille
students in the program, the spontaneity of one may
have been i nhibited to a certain degree when the other
....as absent from the g roup . Overall, the students ....ere
noted to interact ....ell after initial shyness .
Trainees completed a quest ionnaire following each
session . evaluating their perception of its usefulness
to them (see Appendix H) . This method of participant
observation is seen by Balaban (1978) as "a valuable
research method for attaining an i nt i ma t e close-up of
individuals , groups and settings" (cited by Goldman,
197 8 ). They rated their perceptions of the session on
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a Beale of 1-5 , 1 being "Poor", and 5 being "Very
Good", Trainees were also asked to prov i de suggestions
for future sessions, and these sessions we r e modified
accordingly . For examp le, one s uggestion was that
there be an i nc r eas e in participation by certain
members. This problem was dIscussed by t he group and
resolved .
Trainees were asked to keep a record of their
help i ng experiences in t he form of a log, wherein they
would record thF.! type of indivIdual he lped (e.g .,
s tUdent , adult , etc .) 1 type of p r obl em (e.g ., school or
personal); skil 1/a used by the he lper (e .g., empathy,
open questioning, etc.); and a scale on whIch they rate
t h e i r perceived effect iveness (see Appendix I) . They
appeared rather reticent at this suggestion and,
despite repeated re minders, did not complete their
logs. Possible factors which might be responsible for
their lack of compliance i n t h i s might be lack of t i me
due to academic workload , o r they may have possibly
viewed this as either an evaluation of t hems e l ve s , or a
threat to confidentiality.
Curing the ro le-play situations, students chose to
create their own "helping" situation following
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t r a i n i ng , as opposed to the begi.nning of t raining _ At
t hat time, they appeared i nhibited and we r e u nable to
generate " he l p i ng" situations . FOl lowing f.requent
irl te r a c tion, and having the opportunity t o practice
these skills with family and friends, they appeared
more re laxed and wi l ling to incorporate real life
situation s into their ro le-playing. This may have
oc c u r r ed as a result of their gradual percept i on of
themselves as helpers a nd the belief that t he y co uld
achie ve success in h elping . It wa s observed, h o we v e r ,
that during the v i de ot aped r ol e - p l ay situations,
s tUdents a pp eared unable t o su s tain their " help ing"
interaction l onge r than appro>c:imate ly seven to ten
minutes , Whereupon they appeared to be come
uncomfortably conscious of t he camera . It mig ht be
co nc l ude d that the artificiality of the videotaped
"he l p i ng " situation caused discomfort, while. t hey were
mo r e comfortable with the r e a l -lif e helping situations .
The internal validity o f resul ts obta i ned from ,a
program such a s this might be threatened by f act or s
s uc h a s h i s t o r y and t esting ; 1) history , in tha t
certain events occurring in the l i ves of these students
ove r the four-month period between pre and po st-testing
12.
might h ave affected their r e s ults ; 2) testing; in t hat
repeated post au diovisual t aping (because of technica l
problems) !nay have caused t h e m t o be l e s s r e l a xed in
the fina l t a p i ng t h:\n in t he fi rst one when t hey had
j us t completed the program . Factors threatening
external validi ty co ul d be t he reactive effect of
testing, interaction effect of select b i a s anu the
experimental variable , as well a s t he "Hawthorne"
effect (Campbe ll and stanley, 1963) . Howe ver, it is
fel t that certain elements of these factors are
unavoidable i n a school s et t i ng and with t he type of
population selected . While in a control led set t i ng,
certaIn of t he s e t hrea t s t o valid.i.ty may be decreased,
or even e l i mi nat ed , a s choo l setting and population
such as t he one chosen were subject to many chanqea
during t he life of t he p r og r am.
de Rosenrol l ( 1989) l ooked at various r e s ea rch
methodologies in peer counselling, and su ggested the
deve lopment of a r e s ea r ch s eu z-ce book for peer
counselling research . He cited Tindall and Gray
(1985 ) , who, i n a warning to po tentia l researchers,
state: "Experience frequent ly s h ows .• • t hat time and
working co nditions do not a llow for highly
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s oph ist i c a t ed research designs" (p . 262) . Peer
c oun selling researchers may be caught "between a rock
a nd a hard place" (p . 86) .
Another impo rta nt factor to consIder in evaluating
t h i c program I s the individual differences of t he
trainees chos en, i n terms o f t heir encompassing the
s kills/concepts taught , and t heIr age diffl!rences.
Individua l diffe rences a nd e nvi ronmental f 3lc t o r s wi ll
a ffect t he r esults of the train i ng . Fo r examp le , t h e
continued practice ot t h e s e skIlls was encouraged, and
is essential for s kil l e d ap plication. Whether or not
this oc curr ed depended on the amount of p r a ct I c e the
t ra i nee exert ed , and t he feedback r e ceived when these
skills were applied. ThUs, whi le motiva t i on may have
been present, the nec essary posit ive feedback mi ght
not , o r there Da y have been negative f e edback t o s uc h
an extent a s to lead t o eventual e xt i nc t i on o f the
skil l s . While a cert a i n a.ount of dete r i orati on cou ld
be expected when t r a i n i ng ha s cea s ed and stud ents are
occ up i ed in ot her activities, the result!> indicate
maintenance of t he skil l s t o be r e s i dual.
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Conel usi.QDs/Becommendat1.2n..§.
In co mpl et ing a r e t r os pec t of t his prog r am, with a
v iew to providing recommendat ions for s uc n a s choo l
pro gram, it would appear that the provision o f full
i nformation co nc e r-nLnq i t shou ld be a prior i t y . This
would help prevent mi s i nterp r e tatio n o f the pur poses o f
the program a nd of the a c t ivi t ies o f t ho s e t a k i ng pa rt
i n it. Finding a su i t ab l e place for t ra i ni ng whi ch i s
spacious bu t ye t qu i et, comfortable, a nd pr i vat e is
d iff icUlt , but neces sary . A c o zy, lea rning atmosphere
must b e established in order t o pr omote t he necessa ry
t nter ecc tcu and r ole-playing on the part of the
tra inees. Cl assrooms, connotating the acadomi c
atm os ph ere, t end t o distract, as well a s being too
l arg e, and are s ituated in the noisy areas of the
school. If i t were possible. the staff l oung e might be
used a t pe r i ods when it is va c a nt . students also
appre c iat e the opportunity t o be fre e of t he schoo l ,
and might benefit from the opportun ity t o g o t o a p l ace
like the univers ity, i f a free l ounge could be made
ava llable . This appea r ed t o give the peer he l pers in
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this program a sense o f freedom and r e s pons ibi l i t y
which resulted 1n a very produr:tive "marathon" session .
Timing o f t he program is very important to its
overall success . As the year progressed, especial l y in
the second term, t he stud""nts in t h i s program were
experiencing i ncreased pressure du e to such things as
various meetings , c lass teats , p reparation for their
final exams , as well as an ov era ll sense of winding
down of the school year . A prog ram such as the peer
helper program mig ht be more successful i f imp lemented
earlier i n the s ch ool year when stUdents are l:'resh a nd
eager to attempt n e w c h al l e n g e s .
The p rogram developed b y Gray and Ti ndall (1978)
is a very interactive, i nteresting program designed
with young pe ople i n mind. The program, bearing in
mi nd t he many demands that a re made o n t h e individual
student, mig ht achieve even greater success i f a longer
period of tra i ni ng time could be scheduled in order to
incorporate all the exercises. As s t udents tend to be
natu ra l ly reti c e nt to complete extra "homewor k" , time
migh t be a r ranged a t t he end of the training cesadons
to complete the skill exercises .
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The individualization of each participant must be
of paramount importance i n evaluating the success of
any peer helper program. Students come to the program
....ith their own background experiences and personal
objectives . These must be con sidered an essential
component in any program, and will determine not only
the effectiveness of the program o f the students , but
the degree to which they meet the objactives of helping
others.
The traintlr I being a key ract.oc to the
i mplementation of a peer helper program , mus t be keenly
aware of his/her own capabilities and objectives, as
well as being realistic in terms ('If expected results .
Because this particular fona of helping has proved
successful in a variety of settings, for example , peer
tutoring and career counselling, as well as personal
counselling, a counsellor may be tempted to extend
hersel f /himself to an even greater degree in order to
expand the school counselling services. Frisz (1986 ) ,
in demonstrating the use of peer counsellors in areas
other than the "traditional counselling and advisement
roles" (p. 457) notes:
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A disadvantage for members of the
profes sional s t a f f who supervise the progr am
is that they mus t make a significant time
commitment, wh i c h llIay interfere with their
own job re sponsibilities . There i s a ne e d
for co ns t ant c ommunication and networking
wi t h faculty and !;'I;dministrators t o f05 t e t· a
pos iti v e public relations i mage f or the pe e r
counselling pr ogram (p . 457) .
While the Peer Helper program instituted in t h i s
s tudy experienced certain mi nor difficult ies, i t is
felt that it achieved its main goals, that o r expand ing
the mental health s ervices i n the sch o ol. By providing
soc i a lly interactive, caring individuals wi t h more
e f f ective communication skills , other stud ents d i d
bene f i t . However , these skills should be made
avai l a ble to a l l s t ude nt s a s one means of imp r oving
interpersonal relationships . This co uld then h e l p
prov ide an imp ortant factor in t he core of our
humanne s s, a sens e of sel f - wo r th .
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APPENDIX A-1
Table l -A
Psychgeducati onal Assessments Completed
Wechsler I ntelligence scale
fo r Children-Revised (WISC-R)
Wesh sler Preschool a n d Pr i mary
Sc a l e of Intelligence
Canadian Ach ievement Test
Test of Written Language
Briqance Dia gnostic Inventory
of easic s kills
Pea body Indi vidual Achievement Test
Motor-Free Visual pe r c epti o n Test
The Bender Visual Mot o r Ge s tal t Te st
1 40
11
APPEN DI X A-2
TABLE J,-B
~ Experi e nc e s
Type of Me e ting
univ~rsity s upe rv t sce
Fi e l d Supervisor
Pa r en t s
're ac he r
Individual cou nselling
Ca r ea r Educat ion Cl ass
supe rv isor/Pa r t i cipa tion
ca r-ee r- co unsell i ng
Career Edu c at i on Session
social Workers
Workshops
Pu blic Health Nurse
.' i eld Superviso r / Pa r e nt
Cons u l tation/meeting with doct or s
Adolescent Hea lth Counselling Center
peer Helper Pr ogram
Parent Interv i ew
're a c he r' Interview
Pee r I nt e rv i e w
Pee r Hel pe r
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No . of Sess i ons
33
2 1
3.
8 1
13
10
10
10
14 2
APPE NDIX A-J
Tables 2 through 12
The pre and post s k il l r atings an d the results of
evalua.tion i nt e rviews for each of the ten peer helpers .
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TAIILE 12
In te r v iewee Ca u go ry
17 1
Peer He l pe r Pro gr;:p,m
Overv ie w of Eyaluat ion IntervieW' s
1 2 J 4 S 6 7 8 9 10
Interaction wi t h a ebu .
Helpfu ln e s s toy.rd. ot he rs
Objectivi ty/u u nt ive ne..
Sc hool improve atent /atthude
Se ns itive tQ'Jud. pr ub lelllll
need , o f otheu
Helpingabil le i ..
Atti tude o f pr ogrUl
e ffec tiveness
FUlily i ntl!'ra c t i on
Attitude re chon~
Sensi tivity to ward , fa lllily
Schoo l work
Interac t io n wi t h pe en
Percep t i on of self
Attentivane n
Change in rela t ions hi p wi th
fami ly
Othe r cha nges no t ed
I n t e r a c t i on with othe r a t ude nts
Vo l un t e ering
I ni t ia ting bahavi o r Ca. g. tovaJ:' d
new s t ude ntd
iI.dping othe rs with pr Ob l nls
Schuo lvo rlt
Atten tiveness
Se nsi t ivity to oth en
Self- c onf id ence
Leadership QuaUt iu
I nteraction wi t h t . acher
Ot he r cha nge. M ead
In te r a c t i on wi th pel n
Helpf u l ne ss t Oll'a r d. othe rs
At tentive
I nte rac tion lI'ith ne ll'/.hy
s t uden ts
Per ce pt i on of lll if
Fl exib i li t y of opin io ns
Sens i tiv ity tOlo/ard s
ot he rs
Educating othen in sensi tiv i t y
Othe r changes not ed
. .
o
·
·
·
·
·
·o • 0
o 0 0
o
o 0
Not icea b l e impr ove lDl!nt
No c hange noted
" Overly" aue r tive
..
1 7 7 ';"
.
o 0
v
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APPENDIX B
INTERVIEW FORMATS
L orma t of Peer Helper I nte rview
" I would like you to tell me ab out a ny changes: you
ha ve noticed in the way you th ink and beh av e s in ce you
e ntere d t he Peer Helper p rogram . I "m going t o ask you
s ome question s whi ch I would like you to th ink.
care f u l ly ab out before an sweri ng. If you h av e any
qu es tions or comments , please tell me".
1. " Do you think y ou have c h a ng ed in the way yo u get
along wi th ot h e rs?"
If "ye s ", " I s th i s change a goo d one o r no t ?
Please tell me about it?"
2 . "Do you s ee any cha ng es in your- f eeling s about
h e l ping ot he rs s inc e you joined the program?"
I f "yes" : "Could yo u de scribe these fe elings
t o me?" If "n o", "Wh at are you r feeli ngs towa rds
t h i s ?"
3. " Do you fee l any d i f f e r e n t l y towa r ds the way othe r
people think and behave? "
17 5
I f "yes" . " Co u l d you g i v e 118 a n e XAlllple?"
" I s t his any different t ha n you fel t before the
program?"
4 . "'Hav e you r foelings t oward school ch anged over t he
past fe w mont hs ? "
If ans....e r is "y es " . as k : " In wha t way ha ve
t hey Cha nged ? " If " no". "How .dQ you f e e l about
i t?"
5. "Do you think that you a r e more aware o f th€ ne e ds
o f ot hE:!rs?"
If "ye s ": " I n wha t way do you see t his? " If
"no". " 19 th i s a ny d iffe rent than you fe l t be f ore ?
I n wha t way ?"
6. "What do yo u t hink of your a b il i t y to help other
pe o p l e ? "
7. "Wha t are your ove r all f ee l i ngs conce rning t he
e f fec t s of this p r ogram on you? If y ou could make
changes i n the p rogram , wha t would you like the m
to be? "
176
FOrmat of TeaC~
" I would like to discuss wi th you some of t he
behaviors you may have not i ced in R. over t he past few
months since starting the Peer Helpe r program. I want
you to t h i nk ca refully ab out each question I will ask
and indicate whether you t hink his/ner behavior is
about the same, go tten better or gotten wor s e " .
1 . "Ha v e you noticed any difference i n the way R.
relates to other students over the past f ew
months . Does she/he seem t o have improved, go t ten
worse , or r ema i ned the same? "
I f the teacher states t hat they had gotten
better or worse, the question Would then be asked
"I n what way has s he /he become better/worse?
2. "When you look f or vo lunteers for class activities
(du ties or pr.ojects), does R. voluntee r his/her
services a.ny more t han before , less, or about the
Depending on t he answer, the teacher would be
asked to e laborate .
3. "Doe s R. initjate conversations with students that
she/he d idn't talk to previously? For examp I e ,
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does s he/he t ry to he lp a stud en t who is not pa r t
of the group to i nteract more .
Depending on whethe r t h e answer is "yes" or
"no". the teacher wou l d be a sked "In what way is
this dif fere nt than hls/he r prev i ous behav i or? "
4 . " If a no ther s tude nt a ppea rs to b e having
difficulties, does R. try to help t hem? "
If the answer is "yes" . a s k "Does this occur
more often or less often than before? Wou ld yo u
please e laborate? "
5 . "Have you no t i ced an y c hanges in R. 's school work
over the past few mont hs?"
If t he t eacher has noted a ch ange : " Could
you tell me what this change ha s been? "
C;. "In t erms of h I s/her attentive ness in class , wou ld
you say t hat she/he is more a t tentive , l e s s
attentive, or t ha t there ha s been no change .
If the t each er has noticed a change: "Wou l d
yo u please t el l me about it'? "
7. "How do you see R. i n terms of be ing se nsitive t o
the needs of othe rs , and i n his/her receptiveness
to his/her pe er s ? "
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a . "What is yo ur impression about R. I S confidence in
her/himself? "
If the teacher answers posi tively ask :
" Cou l d you tel l me how she/he shows th is?" 1 or if
negative : IlWhat does she/he do to indicate t his?"
9. "Do you feel that R. demonstrates l e ade r s h i p
qualities in the class? "
If "ye s " , ask : " In what ways does she/he
demonstrate this?"
10 . "Does R. interact any differently with you now
t hanshe/he did a few months ago?"
Depending o n the answer, ask "Would you
please g i ve me an examp le? "
Open Question:
"Have you noticed any changes in R. 's behavior in
areas or ways which I have not mentioned? If
" ye s " . " Ca n you give me an example of this
change? "
17 9
f2nnat of Paren t I nterview
"I wa nt to s pe ak with you to find out how yeu rve
fe l t about R. being i n t ho Peer Helper program ...tid
whether you h ave no ticed any c ha nges i n him/her over
t he past co uple of mont hs ." We a r e looki ng a t the
beh aviors she/he shows in d i ffe rent situations around
the home and in his/her socia l life. I want you t o
feel f r ee to point out any d ifficulties you ha ve wi t h
the qu estions or possible other t hings which you fee l
might h ave influenced R. "
1. "Hav e you noticed that R. joins in family
activities a nd discussions a ny more over t he past
f ew months than she/he d i d be fore? "
If " no" , "Is i t any l e s s than s he/he us ed
to?" I f "ye s " , "Ca n yo u g ive me an example o f
ways in wh i c h she/he has changed ? "
2. " How does R. r e a ct when as ked to do someth ing
she/he d oes not want to do? I s this any different
t han befo re ?"
I f answer is " yes 't , "How is it different?t.
If the answer is "no", ask " Cou l d you t el l me more
ab out; it? "
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3 . "Does R. seem to be mor e sensitive to the needs of
others in the family i n tE:l11lS of getting along
better with them?" If " ye s " , " In what ways have
you noticed this?" If "no" . "How is his/her
behavior tow ard the other family members ? "
4 . " Have yo u notic ed any change in R. re school work
in t he past few months. I f "yes" , "In what ways
has i t h e e n different?"
5 . "Is there any difference in the waysh e jhe acts
with f riends or i n activit i es with them . I f
"yes" . could you giv e me an e xample?"
6 . " Do you think that R. has c ha nge d i n t he way
she/he v i ews himself?"
It " yes " . "What have you obs e rved to mak e you
think this?" If "no" , "Cou ld you t el l me what you
think in terms of how s he /he sees her/h imsel £1"
7 . "Has there been a ny change in the way R. listens
When you or someone in the family ta lks t o
her/ him? "
If "yes" , a s k "Cou l d you de scr i be the
change?"
8 . 1'00 you feel there is a difference i n yo u r
relationship with R. over the past few mont hs? "
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If answer is "ye s ", "Would yo u please explain the
dif ference? "
Open Question
" Ha ve you noticed any change in R. I S behavior in
any areas which I h a ve not mentioned? " If "yes" ,
"Could you give me a n example of (~
description of behavior or label usesl) 1"
,.2
Format o f Peer I n t e rv i e w
"Because you a re a close f riend of R., r would
like you to t e ll me whether you have noticed a ny
differences i n her/hIm over the past few months . I
will a sk you some questions whi ch I would like you to
r eally t hi nk about before you answer . I f you have any
problems with the questi ons , p lease tell me. "
1. " How does R. ge t a long wi t h you and h i s /her ot her
friends? "
Depending on an swer: "Is thIs any differ ent
than i t was i n the past? "
2. "Have you noticed whether R. i s any dif f e r.ent
towa rds h elp i ng othe r s over the last f ew months? "
If "yes" , "In what ways ha ve you noticed
this?U If "no", "How does she/he behave when
s omeone ne eds help?"
3 . " When you talk with he r/h i m abo ut s omet h i ng , do
y.:Ju think sh e /he r e a lly listens and understands?"
I f "yes" , "Wh at does she/he do t o make you fe e l
this way?" "Is this d if f ere nt i n a ny way t ha n
s he/he was be fore? " If "yes" , "Could you g iv e me
an examp l e?"
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4. "How does she/he react toward someone who is shy
or is new to t he school? II
Depending on answer: "Is this something
she/he has always done or has it only happened in
the past few lIo n t h s 7 "
S . "Do you t hink t hat R. feels any differently about
himself now than she/he did before the Peer Helper
program? " If "y es", "In what way is she/he
different than before?"
6 . "How does R. act when his/her opinion is a
different one from the rest of his/her group? "
"Is this any different than she/he was a fow
months ago? " uIn what ways? "
7. "Wha t does R. do if she/he notices t h a t a fri end
(or someone else) is feeling down?" "Is this
different than t he way she/he used to behave? "
"In what way? "
a . "Does R. try t o he lp people understand how someone
else might be feeling?" If "ye s" , "How is this
different than t he way she/he was ?"
llHave you noticed any changes in R. "s behavior in
any area which I have not covered?" If "yes",
" Coul d you give me an examp le of this change?"
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APPENDIX C
HELPING COMPETENCY SCALE
The fo llowing s t a t ements are various ways i n which loin
s ee ourselves r e l ati ng to ot he r s . Everyone has
d if fe r e nt feeling s regarding his/her a b il i t y to do
ce rt a i n thing s . I would like you t o carefu l ly consider
each of the fo llowing i tems and s co re them on a s cale
o f 1 -10 , as shown i n the example, a ocot-d Lnq to how you
s e e your self. Please c ompl e t e these by y ourself a nd d o
no t di s c uss your a ns wer s with an yone . Your answers
wi 11 b e ke pt confi dent ia l. Put a number i n the space
prov i ded a f t er each s t a t eme nt . Thank you .
~: 1 - --- ---- - --- - - - --------- - - -- - 10
Ra rel y Able Alw a ys Able
Exampl e: Ability to or g an ize a me eting ----2-
Tel l a p e r s on my r e al feeling s c oncer n i ng
them.
2 . Hel p someone who i s hav i ng a problem.
J . List e n closely en oug h to what another pe rson
is s ay ing so that I can repeat what t he y
s aid .
Sho w i ntere s t when people are bori ng .
5 . Be able to us e a word which describes t he
f eel i ngs o f the person I am talking t o .
6. Unde rst a nd the real mean ing be h i nd what
a no t h e r s t ude nt might be s aying .
7. Feel comfortable in s t r i k i ng up a
c onversation with a student I do not kno w.
8 . Try t o understand t h e reasons why another
student ca us e s trouble .
9 . Under stand wha t ano t her pe r son is t r y ing
to communicate .
10. Feel c onfident in my ab i lity to he lp
others .
11. Fee l ab le t o l ead a c lass d iscussion .
12 . Seen by people as r eally accepting t hem.
13 . Abil i ty t o s how another s tudent ways they
mi ght s olve their problems .
14 . Feel comfortable when students of my own age
s hare deeply pe rsona l f eelings with me.
15 . Ac cept a nother student whose behavior and
wa~' of thinking is t otally different from
my own.
1 6 . Help a student who isolated h i m/ her s e l f
from others t o become more sociab le.
17 . Find it easy to talk with people .
18. Make a nother pe rson feel better by talking
t o me.
19 . To r espond in a way that encourages others
to con tinue ta lking.
20. To communicate to anothe r person that I
r eally understand t hem.
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APPEN DI X 0
TEACHER SELECTION INSTRUCTION FORM
Peer Helpi ng Program
A peer he lping program i s designed to teach
s t ude n t s specific c ommunica t i on s ki lls . It will enable
t hem to look more c losely at their own f eelings and
t hose of others; a s wel l as improve the i r methods o f
co mmun i ca t i ng . In being mo r e aware of the feelings of
others, t hey are i n a position of understanding and
he lping someone i n need , especially someone wi t hin
t he ir own pee r group .
As part of my Internship program in counselling at
Holy s piri t School , I plan to train a small g r oup of
s t uden ts (Grade 9 and Gr ade 10) in
he lping/communica tion skills. Your support would be
si nc e r e l y appreciated as it i s vital to the s uc ce s s of
the project , as well as necessary i n the selection of
students for the program .
As part of t he selection process, I would like you
t o list~ s t ude nt s from your c lass whom yo u fee l
would meet the following criteria :
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1. Interacts well with other stUdents
2 . Displays a caring attitude towards others
3 . Helpful towards others
4 . Respects differences of others
My purpose is to select students who wcu j d be
motivated toward participating in the program and us ing
the sk ills learned .
Thanking you in anticipation.
Noreen Brien
,..
APPENDIX E
STUDENT SELECT ION YORH
PLEAS E OON' T SIGN YOUR NAME
Of a l l your c las sma t e s , which o ne wou l d you c ho os e i f
you wanted t o t alk abo ut so me thi ng whic h was troubling
yo u; s omeone you f eel would really un ders t a nd a nd
accept you ?
Halllo :
You r choice wil l not be r eve aled t o anyone . Pl e a s e
fold t his paper af ter you have writ t en your choice, a nd
I would collect eeee ,
Thank yo u f or yo ur he l p .
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APPENDIX F
PARENT PERMISSION FORM
De a r Parent:
As part of my g raduate work as a school
counsellor , I plan to start a program which will teach
good listening and communication skills to a small
group of students , so t ha t they will be ab le to assist
other students. The program is called a Peer HeIpe r-
Program, and the emphasis is on making the student more
aware of t he ir own feelings and those of others, as
well as the development of skills. Your child has
shown an interest in participating in t his program and
is seen by others as a caring i l1dividual. Your support
in this program would be greatly appreciated.
Th e program wi ll take approximate ly een weeks and
wil l be o rganized so t hat yo ur son/daughter will be
absent from one c lass period per week . The schedule
wil l be rotated so that a different subject will be
involved each training session. The teachers feel
positively toward this program and feel that the
student will not be nega t i v e l y affected <is a result of
missing these c lasses . Another t rai n i ng period will be
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scheduled ei ther du rin g d i n n e r t i me or after school.
If i t is after school, we wil l provide transpor tat ion
home for y o u r son/daughter .
I will be a t Holy s p i rit Schoo l on a continuous
basis for the next t hree months . If you would like
more information on t his p rogr am, p l e as e feel free to
c ontact me at 834-2696 or 368-51 18 .
You r slncQrli!ly,
(Mrs.) Noreen Brien
I hereby give consent for my son/daughter to
participate in the Peer Helper training program .
Name of s t.udent;
Name of parent/guardian
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APPE NDI X G
PEER HELPER MODULES
The times apportioned for each modul e by Gray and
Tinda ll (197 8 ) are considered an a pprox i llat ion of time
needed to effect ively teach and practice each skil l for
pr oper a cquisition . It may be neces sary to make
adap t a tions to these times in v iew of the s chool
s ch edules and t ime permitted . While i t i s desi r ab l e to
ha v e all group members present at spec i f ic t i mes and
f or specific periods o f time, the limitation s i mposed
by aca de mi c s c hedu l es and other s chool ac t i v i t i es , as
we ll as personal factors must al l be taken Lat o
con sideration when i mpl e ment i ng such a progra m in a
s ch ool setting .
The number of sessions planned for this p rog r am
was twenty-three , which took place over a twel ve -week
period . The modu l e s and approximate time s re commended
by Gray a nd Ti nda ll (1978 ) are as follows:
~: What I s Peer Counselling? (9 0-1 35 lOins .)
purpcse t To infann i nt e r e s t ed pe r s on s o f the Peer
Counselling prog ram, solicit t he i r
Exercises :
1 9 2
i nterest an d gain a commi tment to
part i c ipate as t rainees .
1) Pre-testing Yours el f -
Communication Exercise .
2) "Your Re a s on for Tr a i n i ng"
~: I n troduction To The Program (45-60 mins .)
Exercise : Knowi ng Ot hers
Exercises:
M.o.d.lJ.l..e.. : Let's Look At He l p i ng (90- 120 mi n8 . )
Exe r c i ses : 1 ) Exploring Helping Behaviors
2) "How Do I Hel p?"
ModulI!! 4 : At tending Skill (90-120 mins .)
1) Examples of Non- Verbal
Communication Behaviors
2) Rating The Helpe r
~: Communication stoppers (90-120 mins.)
Exercises : 1 ) Communication Stoppers
2 ) I dent ifying Communication
Stoppers I n Certain Responses
~: Empa t hy Skill
Exe r c ises: 1) Discriminating and Responding
By pa r aphrasing (30 -60 mins .)
2) Responding t o Fe elings (30-60
mins .)
Exe rcises :
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3) Feelings a nd Emotions PO-60
mlns .)
4) Describing Feelings (30 -60
mi ns .)
5) paraphrasing Feelings : Rating
the He l p e r (30-60 mlns .)
6) Atten~ ~ng a nd Empathy : Rating
The Helper on Attending and
Empathy (30-60 mins .)
7) Empathy Skil l : Facilitative
And Non-Facilitative Dialogue
(30 - 60 mins . )
8) Empathy Sk ill : Choo se The
Best Empathy Re sponse (30 -60
mins .)
Module 7 : summariz i ng Skill (90-140 mi n s . )
1 ) Summarizing : Rat ing the
Helper Responses (60-90 mins .J
2) Us ing Your N"ew Ski ll Your
Diary (30-60 min s .)
~: Questioning Skill (60-90 mi ns .l
Exerc ises: 1) Ques tioning Sk ill : Open
Invitation To Talk (30- 45 min a . )
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2) Questioning Skills: Rating
the He l per (3 0-45 mins .)
3) Questioning Skill : Diary
(Optional 15 -60 mins .)
~; Genuineness skil l :
Exercises: 1 ) A comparison of Non -
Responsive , Non-Gen uine, and
Genuine Responses (30-60
mins. )
2) How Open Am 1? (10 -20 mins.)
3) Openness Clr.t:le (10-29 mins .)
4) "Pu tting Tt>qether a Genuine
Mes sage" (30-40 mins.)
5) " When To Use A Genuine
Me s s ag e" (15-30 min~ .)
6) " Pr actice sending Genui ne
Re s p o n s es " ( 10-15 mins o)
7) " Understan d ing HoW Genuineness
Is Used " (30-45 mins.)
8) " Integrating Communicat ion
skills" (30 -45 mins .)
9) "Using Genuine Responses "
(" trainees are asked t o record
19 5
the genuine responses be tween
the two tra ining s e ss ions"
Gray and Tindall, 19 7 8 ).
~: Confrontation Sk i ll
Exercise : 1) "Cond itions of Confrontation"
(20-30 mi ns . )
2) "Pe r c e i v i ng Confrontat ion
sxn i « ( 10-20 mlns .)
J ) " Rol e Playing f or
Confrontation Skill and Rating
the Helper" (4 5 - 60 mins .)
Module 11 : Probl em-solving s ki n
Exerc ises: 1) "problem-So l ving Procedures"
(30-60 mins .)
2) "Problem-sol ving Dialogue"
(30-60 mlns.)
3) " Pl a n of Action to Ass ist
Halpee in Problem- Solving (30-
60 mins .)
Modu l e 12: Putting Peer counselling I nto Action
Exercises : 1 ) " Put t i ng Pe e r Counselling into
Action" (30 - 60 ml ns. )
,.6
2) "Post-test Communication
Exercise (30-60 lOins.)
J ) "Pee r cou nselling Feedback
Flow Sheet" (Time depends upon
plans developed for
supervision and consul tation
wi t h t r ai nee s eefect.ed for
peer couns e ll i ng )
(Ti me s tated for each exercfse do not i nc l ude homework
ttees)
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AP PE NDI X H
DAILY QUESTIONNAIRE
Pledse help me to evaluate t hi s session so that future
sessions can be modified where needed .
Date:
Skill Learned:
Please rate this session i n the fo llowing way .
1. As a he lpfuL experience.
1 ------ - - - --- - - - - --- - --- - - 5
No t helpful Very Helpful
2 . Usefulness of the skill presented.
1 - ------ - --- - - ------ - - ---- 5
Not useful Very Useful
3. My participation in the group
1 - - ----------- -- - - -------- 5
Little Very Much
4 . My ability to use this skill.
1 -------------------- ----- 5
Poor Very Goo d
5. Suggestions to improve our meetings
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APPENDIX J
RATER ' S INST RUCTIONS
The r esearc h co mponent o f my internship a t Holy
Spirit Sc ho ol c o ns i ste d o f a Pee r Helper pr og ram;
wherein I t augh t a number of high sc hool s t ude nts
certain c ou nse l ling skills. Prior to a nd fo l lowing the
tra i ning peri od , thes e s tUdent s we re asked to r ole-pl ay
a h e lpil',g sit ua tion, where i n one studen t pl ayed t he
pa r t of the he l per , while t he ot h e r s tudent p l ayed the
pa r t of the helpee . I am now attempti ng t o e va l uate
t he r esult s of th i s program a nd r eally appr eciate y ou r
ag reeing to act as my r at ers .
The p urpos e o f this training session is t o hav e
yo u v iew a tal-~ co nta i nin g r ole-play s ituati on s of a
helper and he lpee . I will first r eview with yo u t h e
de fini t i o ns of Attend i ng, Empathy , Quest ion i ng, and
s ummariz i ng as give n b y Gray and Tin dall (197 8) i n £!at
Cou ns ell i ng , which you will tind in the evalua tion
boo k let I' ve prov i ded you . On the fo llowing pa ge are
suggested criteria f or ra t i ng ea c h of the se skil ls.
Th e se criteria have been adapted from thos e s ugg es ted
by Gr ay and Ti nda ll ( 1978) in Peer Power. Fo llowi ng
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each interchange between the h e l per a nd helpee. I wi ll
s top t he t ape . At th i s t i me I would like you to
determine and evaluate t he interaction taking place.
Each designated skill used by t h e helper i n t ha t
specific interaction will be identified by you , the
raters. and noted on the f orm p rovided . This skill
will then be rated , using a scale of 1-5, according t o
the criteria s pec i fi ed.
I f you should observe a ski ll o t her than those
des ignated , y ou may note it in t he column marked
"Ot he r" and , i f you wish, you can made a co mment in the
space provided.
Gray a nd Ti ndall ( 19 78) define the peer
counselling sk ills as fo l lows :
a)~:
Attending behavior re lates most
directly to t h e concept of r espe c t ....hich
is demonstrated when a helpQr gives the
helpee u ndi vi d e d attention and , by nee n s
o f verba l and non- verbal behavior ,
expresses a conunitment to fo cus
comp letely on t he he lpee . • ..
b ) E!l!RilllY,
Empathy is congruent with
Ca rkhuff 's minimally faci litat ive l eve l
of empathi c response . Empathy response s
must communicate an accurate awareness
of t he feeling and meaning of the
he lpee I s statements and of t he
conditions whi c h ge ne rllted those
feelings •• .•
c ) ~:
summarizing i s any he lpee behavior
wh I ch organi zes several separate helpee
statements i nt o a concise statement.
Initiative respond i n g is listening so as
to be ab le to r espon d in a aa nne x which
s heds new ligh t and add s additiona l
dimensions o f awareness t oward the
solution of a problem .
d ) ~
Questioni ng is the process o f
i nquiring so as to p rompt a reply. Th e
process i s questioning on a sUbj e ct
under discus sion and often times in a
problem arue of conce rn to the
individuals present. • . .
(p . 8-10)
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SKILL RATING SCALE
Ra ters are asked to read carefully the criteria
for each of the following peer h e l per skills, and to
rate them on a scale of 1 -5 on the form provided .
Helper looked at helpee , looked interested ,
was generally facing client, had eye contact ;
each of which were present all the time .
Helper exhibited high attending behaviors at
least part of the time .
Helper d i d not exhibit high attending behavior
and seldom, if ever , l ook e d at the helpee .
EMPATHETIC RESPONSE
Helper identified feelings us i n g ..ccu r at e
feeling words, and paraphrased accurately what
was spoken.
Halper identified feelings but not too
accurately; and paraphrased but without t he
full meaning cOil ing thro-:-gh.
Helper did not identify fee lings, and di d not
paraphrase .
Helper accurately sum marizes the feelings and
mean ings of the heLpeet s prior statements.
Helper summarizes part, but not all, of what
the helpee ha s said .
The summary detracts the helper from t he
problem.
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(The r ater mus t f irst de ternine whe t he r
the h e lper has a sked a qu e s t i on before
rating the qualit y of the qu es tion . )
t he he l per sta rted, or continued ,
conve rsation effectively .
the he l pee wa s able to e laborate a po i nt .
the que st i on he lped t he helpee u nders t an d
a poi nt .
the question helped the h elpee focus a
f e e ling .
the he Lpee was ab le t o ela borat e on content .
the he l pee e xpl ained more by giving
information.
t he quest io n helped t he he lpee t o und erstand
probl em to a limi t ed ex ten t .
t h e helpee asked c losed questions .
the he l pe r wanted jus t information .
t he question s stopped the interchange .
SKILL RATING reM
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